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LBAKER  
ARD CITY

Vision Restored

IN Pfi
After Short 

in Quanah 
Hospital

'unerml services for Lowell N. 
ter, 13-year-old son o f Mr. and
i. O. N. Baker of the Foard City 
imunity, were held in the 

; ird City Methodist Church Sat- 
ay afternoon at 3 o’clock with 

l\L attr Geo. E. Tyson of Truseott, 
T of the Foard City church, 

ting; assisted by Kev. M. P. 
of Vernon. Interment was 

_ _n the Crowell cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Home in 

of arrangements.
died in the Quanah Hos- j 
iday morning at 4:20 

after an illness of only a 
days.

i pall bearers were O. D. 
E. R. Roland, Carvell 

. Sty Barker, J. N. Bark- 
Frank Weatherull.

__ «lass mates were
lorary pall bearers and were 
follows: C. J. Marts, Harvey 
snoe, Lawrence Glover Jr., 
-ine Barker, Harry Lynn Bark- 

vi MhF Joe Farrar, Junior Watson, 
l iDAY \9 Bob Marts and Howard Fer-

-—..—on.
lower bearers were Polly John- 

Johnson. Juanita Tra- 
ildred Marlow, Dovey 

— , Marjorite Marlow, Be
es Lewis, Evelyn Crosnoe, Es- 
e Autrey and Lavyoce Lefevre.
1 special vocal number was giv- 
by Mrs. A. F. Wright, acconi- 
ied by Mrs. Arnold Rucker.

* «well was born at the Baker 
M in the Foard City communi- 

A Ml Feb.-1. 1925, and had lived

DEADLINE FOR Eleven Athletes 
SCHOOL CENSUS Report to First 
DRAWING NEAR Track Workout

Number of Children 
Yet to Be Listed 
Before March 31

tYSOX

Fr. Antonio Santandrau, eighty- 
four, pastor of a church in San 
Francisco, Calif., whose sight was 
restored by an unusual feat of sur
gery. Blind in one eye and threat
ened with loss of sight in the other, 
the cleric underwent an operation 
in which a disc one-sixth of a milli
meter in diameter was re. oved 
from his eye and replaced by a 
disc of the exact size from the cor
nea of a dead man.

lower D«

f K  ll*A™LI\ J'. kor, M.iDIN
“Father and Son” 
FFA Banquet to 

Be Held April 1

The dead line for enumerating 
children of scholastic age for the 
1938 census is Thursday, March 
31, and there is a number of chil
dren who have not yet been' 
enumerated, according to L. A.
Andrews, who is in charge of the 
school census.

The census returns for the 
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict for 1938 are almost com- .....................
plete, hut a drive is being made to I Senior-Junior 
include every child of school age McKown will 
in the returns, Mr. Andrews stat- ’ 
ed. To date 619 scholastics for 
the 1938-1939 term have been 
enumerated. This number is 
eleven short of the returns of last 
year, and it is hoped that when the 
final eheek-up is made the total 
will equal or surpass that of last 
year.

Children who will he six years 
old and under eighteen on or be
fore Sept. 1, 1938, are eligible to 
be enumerated. I f  your child has 
not been enumerated or if you 
know of some family with chil
dren ¡n school, which has recently 
moved into this district, you are 
urged to notify Mr. A n d r e w  s, 
who will see that they are listed.

P.
the Foard 
lember of 1 

— it Church. 
IÍD\Y cu*t, 1»««.

7 une'

; time. He attend- 
school, and was 

Foard City Meth- 
IVing joined in

e his parents; 
11 Hallmark of 

Johnnie; grand- 
A t F. Cannon, of
•  number of other

■Hr
-wall; 
ittvea.
>ut-of-town relatives who were 

■ 1 lent for the laat rites were: Mr. imetr: Mr*, h . l . Cannon and MrsJ

ESC
__ Ray of Fort Worth; Mr. and 

\ 1 George Baker and daughter nor -V Stephenville; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
~ * Baker and Mrs. John Norton 

Greenville; and Mr. and Mrs. 
K veil Hallmark of Wink,

n*» I «.’be following friends from 
", inah were also present: Mrs.
A n Goodnight, Mr. and Mrs. Z. 

A «field and Mrs. Jolly.
HINTv. ,_______ of Crowell

'i 'v^F A  Chapter Attend 
- —~~>tock Show Saturday

The annual "Father and Son”  
banquet of the Crowell FFA 
Chapter will be held Friday night, 

; April 1, in the First Methodist 
Church o f Crowell, according to 
plans laid at the regular monthly 
meeting of the chapter last Wed
nesday night at the home of the 
adviser, Walker P. Todd.

Invitations have been sent to 
J. B. Rutland, State FFA super
visor; A. T. Ryan, supervisor o f 
Area One; and Oscar Dodson, 
State FFA president, to appear on 
the program for the banquet. The 
larger portion o f the program will 
be developed and presented by the 
local FFA  boys.

The food for the banquet will 
be furnished by the individual 
members and the boys’ mothers 
and Home Making girls o f Crow
ell High School will be asked to 
assist in serving the banquet.

The committee for arranging 
the program and other details of 
the "Father and Son” banquet 

1 consists o f Bob Middlebrook, Glen- 
I don Russell and Kenneth Halbert.

Co-operation of Foard 
Farmers in Supplying 
Information on Farms

Eleven Crowell High School 
athletes reported for the first track 
and field workouts held Tuesday 
afternoon under the supervision 
of Walker P. Todd. A fter two 
weeks o f conditioning and drilling 
these boys will represent the local 
school in the county Interscholastic 
League meet to be held in Crow
ell Friday and Saturday, March 
25-26.

Meet Between Classes
A track and field meet will be 

staged Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock with the Seniors and Jun
iors competing against the Sopho
mores and Freshmen. Garland 
Rasberry will act as captain o f the 

squaii and Marvin 
captain the under

classmen team.
Every boy in high school, wheth

er eligible to compete in the com
ing Interscholastic meet or not, 
will be able to take part in the 
contests Friday, and many boys 
are expected to be present to rep
resent their respective classes and 
a good meet is promised, Mr. Todd 
stated.

Eleven Report
The following eleven boys re

ported for practice Tuesday after
noon, and many will compete in 
both field and track events: Que 
Meason, John Lee Orr, Charles 
Branch, Wayne Canup, Raymond 
Joy, Marvin McKown, Bernice 
Fitzgerald, Jack Bailey, William 
Simmons, Murrell Diggs and Oran 
Johnson.

The first few afternoons were 
spent in track workouts and the 
boys will start practicing in the 
field department this afternoon. 
To date the athletes to take part 
in any particular event of the ad
vancing meet have not been chos 
en, but the entries for Crowell

In the near future every farm
er in the county will receive pa- ... , . . . . .  , ---------
pers from the County Agent’s of- w,1‘ be decided by the first part of 
fice and they are urged to fill out *}ert week and the boys will start 
the sheets correctly and return to devoting their practice period to 
the office promptly. The co-op- dulling in the particular events
oration o f every farmer is asked 
by County Agent John Nagy in 

| this matter, as these papers are 
important in mapping out the 1938 
Farm Program.

In order to give each farm its 
allotted cotton acres, the County 
Agent must have the co-operation , 

| of every farmer. Due to the fact | 
| that the new farm program being j 
j released so late and the great con-1 
centration o f  the work, prompt, 

, action must be taken in this mat- 
I ter. I f  you are called to the | 
Agent’s office please do not delay- 
in doing so.

The farmers of the county will 
be notified when to STgn up for the | 
1938 program. At present work; 
is being done on the 1937 work
sheets,

A large number o f farmers have

for which they have been chosen, 
according to Mr. Todd.

Annual Style Show 
For Crowell High 
Held Friday Night

A ’wenty-eight members ofty-eight members ot the 
H ™ well Future Farmers of Amer- 

: W Chapter attended the South-
|-------v t Exposition and Fat Stock
p DESPP. • »w In Fort Worth Saturday,

12.

Three Foard Boys 
Confess to Petty 

Thefts at Thalia

The annual style show of the 
Homemaking D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Crowell High School was held Fri
day night, March 11, in the high 
school auditorium.

The style show was opened with 
'signed the 1937 worksheets during a short skit by Syble Mullins, June 
the past week, but there are still and Billie Billington, Beverly 
many who have not signed. The Hughston and Marjorie Spencer, 
co-operation of farmers is sought, Music was furnished by Lois Burns 
and those who have not signed and Thelma Moore.

MRS. H. KENNER 
D I E S  AT HOME 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Funeral Service* Will 
Be Held at Christian 

Church Today

Last rites for Mrs. Henry Ken
ner, 73, pioneer resident of Foard 
County, will be held from the First 
Christian Church of Crowell this 
afternoon (Thursday) at 3 

i o’clock with Rev. Paul J. Merrill 
of Henrietta officiating. Buiial 
will be made in the Crowell ceme

t e r y  by the side of her husband 
who died in 1922.

Active pall bearers will be Hen- 
i rv Black. George Self, Floyd 
Thomas, Ernest King. Glenn Of- 

i field. W. B. Johnson, T. S. Haney 
1 and A. G. Magee.

Mrs. Kenner succumbed to a 
| critical illness of about two weeks 
at her home in Crowell Tuesday 

'night at 11:05 o’clock. She had 
been in poor health for several 

! years.
| The Womack Funeral Home will 
be in charge of the burial arrange
ments.

Mrs. Kenner was born in Ellis 
: County, Texas. October 21, 1861. 
In 1879 she married Thurdas 
Stroud while living in that coun- 

’ ty. Mr. Stroud lived only a few 
years after their marriage.

In 1888, she came to Foard 
County with her small son, Lilias 
Stroud, for a visit with relatives. 
Here she met Henry Kenner and 
they were married in 1889. 
Four children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenner, three of whom 
survive. They are Maurice and 
Doyle of Crowell, and Eskridge 
of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenner resided 
on their farm about four miles 
southwest of Crowell until they 
moved to a home in west Crowell 
about nineteen years ago, where 
Mrs. Kenner resided until her 
death.

Mrs. Kenner joined the Chris
tian Church at the age of about 
thirteen years, and was a faithful 
church worker until ill health 
forced her to give up these activ
ities.

I Other survivors include two 
i granddaughters, Mrs. R o b e r t  
Y a t e s  of Crowell and Miss 
L a v e r n e  Kenner of Marga- 

: ret: four step-sons. Will Kenner 
of Burkburnett, J. A. Kenner of 
Imperial. Calif.. H. T. Kenner of 
Margaret, and Ben Kenner of 
Crowell; two step-daughters, Mrs. 
P. P. Cooper and Mrs. John Green
ing of Crowell; two great-grand
children. John Edward Goodgame 
and Mary Edna Yates of Crowell.

Last Rites Today

MRS H. KENNER

Mrs. Alf Bond 
Dies In Vernon 

Last Thursday

scura
gonna
1 MAN
ï a it

That day had been 
aa “FFA Day”  for the 

:k Show, and several thou- 
Future Farmers were pres-

of the highlights of the 
the tour o f the Sw ift and 

y packing plant at Fort 
B e f o r e  entering the 

grounds, the entire group of 
visited the plant and were 
practically all of the various 

ents, but due to the huge 
visiting the plants, it was 
ble for the boys to make a 

and thorough examina-

entering the grounds, the 
boys visited the numerous 
ial and livestock exhibi- 

and attended the judging of 
stock and rodeo that after-.

Sunday morning the boys 
IIITTK'' red various parks and visited 
~ b oo in Forest Park, south of 
;|) VY )!■k m l m m  section of Fort Worth. 

. Yjr’he group left Crowell shortly 
‘̂ J^.’ore midnight Friday and re- 
. m)N,i»ed to Crowell Sunday after- 
' *’ ’ ll ji. The trip was made in the 

1 bus driven by Dale Jones, 
idy Graves acted as the ad- 

r or the group in the absence 
iWalker P. Todd, who is re-

Two Thalia boys and one Mar
garet boy confessed to several 
petty thefts at Thalia shortly a f
ter their arrest Saturday, accord
ing to Sheriff A. W. Lilly.

The large portion of the stolen 
articles were radiator caps and 
other small automobile accessories, 
and most of them were recovered. 
The boys were fined in Justice 
Court.

are urged to do so in the near 
future, as the 1938 Farm Pro
gram can not be started in the 
county until worksheets on every 
farm in the county have been sign
ed.

Any farmer who does not sign 
last year's worksheets will not be 
able to get a cotton allotment in 
1938.

Safety Talk Given 
To Thalia School 

Students Tuesday

Foard County 4-H 
C l u b  Presidents 

Attend Stock Show

All-Day Meeting of 
Baylor-Knox W.M.S. 

Ass’n. at Truseott

-/Miwuxer r. loun, wno is ie- 
OS iJv ^ratlD* from blood poisoning 
r,A in! to an injury on his leg. Hen- 
R (JAb Ashford alio accompanied the

witi

VARI)'1
IIRLEY

FFA boys who at- 
Fat Stock Show were: 

Wayne Cobb, 
ed Ely, Ralph 
Gibson, James 
y, Glendon Rus- 

J. S. Owens, Bil- 
Teal, Reid 

Carroll, Carl 
All Erwin, Frank- 
Gafford, Vernon 

Halbert, Tom 
. >nd Joy, Granville 
Nelson, Sam Rus- 

mons and James

OPERATION

11 of Margaret 
ation for the 

appendix in the 
last Friday. She 

'actorlly.

Presidents o f five 4-H Clubs in 
Foard County and Miss Myrna 
Holman, county home demonstra
tion agent, attended the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth Sunday and 
Monday.

The girls and Miss Holman at
tended the program for 4-H Club 
boys and girls of the State held in 
the Will Rogers Colliseum at the 
Frontier Fiesta grounds Monday 
morning and spent the remainder 
of the day in the show grounds. 
The girls spent Sunday night in 
the home of Miss Rudell Blevins' 
aunt and uncle in Fort Worth.

It was estimated that approxi
mately 13,000 4-H Club members 
attended the Fat Stock Show 
Monday. A total of 12,600 tickets 
were given and a large number of 
boys and girls were forced to buy 
their tickets.

The 4-H Club presidents who at
tended the show were Miss Rudell 
Blevins of Riverside, Miss Nell 
Roberts of Thalia, Miss Geneva 
Marr o f  Vivian, Miss Verna Ray 
Morrison of Margaret, and Miss 
Lavoyce Lefevre of Foard City.

The missionary Societies of the 
' Baylor-Knox Association will have 
their first quarterly meeting m 
Truseott tomorrow. March 18.

An all-day meeting is planned 
I and all members ot d e  ui„«.-rent 
unions are invited to be present, 
and officers arc urged to attend, 
according to an announcement by 
Nlrs. A. J. Whatley of Truseott, 
publicity chairman.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the of
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Chester Graham, Ford coupe.
Elizabeth Baucum. Ford sedan.
V. A. Stewart, Chevrolet sedan.

Program at Margaret 
Tomorrow Night Will 
Close Singing School

_ Bessie Short, Mary Hughston, 
Verne Joy. Elsie Veeera, Dorothy 
Winningham, Frances H. John
son, Thelma Lois Moore, Theda 
Wright, Dorothy Alston and Ruth 
Steele were chosen by the judges 
as having the most outstanding 
dresses In the Homemaking II class.

In the final selection, Theda 
Wright was given first place, Mary 
Housouer second place, Dorothy 
Winningham third place, and Elsie 
Veeera fourth place.

For the special occasion dresses,! 
Jean Opal Borchardt, Billie Brown, 
Mary Frances Bruce, Helen Har-' 
well. Frances Davis, Dorothy Nell | 
Beggs, Virginia Murphy and 
Daphyn McClure, were chosen as 
wearing the most outstanding 
dresses.

As final choice. Helen Harwell: 
was given first place. Mary Fran
ces Bruce, second; Billie Brown, 
third and Virginia Murphy, fourth.,

The judges were Homemaking i 
teachers from Thalia, Vernon and 
Chillicohte. Miss Helen Willard 
of Thalia, Misses Green and Mose
ley o f Vernon, and Miss Edna 
Hightower of Chillieothe.

The fifth lecture on “ Safety on 
Highways”  to be given by Ham
mett Vance, chief driver's license 
examiner for the Wichita Falls dis
trict of the State Department of 
Public Safety, was delivered to 
the students of the Thalia school 
Tuesday morning in the school au
ditorium.

Mr. Vance again stressed the im
portance of careful, sober and 
sane driving on the highways and 
good condition of brakes, horn and 
lights on the vehicles. He asked 
the co-operation of the Thalia stu
dents for the Department in its 
drive to lessen the huge death 
rate by accidents on Texas high
ways.

Others who spoke on the pro
gram were Sheriff Amos W. Lilly, 
J. A. Stovall, and Leslie Thomas. 
Supt. W. L. Cox introduced the 
speakers.

Funeral services for Mrs. A lf  
Bond, former Foard County resi
dent and mother of Mrs. Ab Dunn 
of Margaret, were held at the 
First Baptist Church in Vernon 
last Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
with the pastor, Dr. E. S. James, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Mar
vin G. Brotherton, Methodist pas
tor at Kirkland.

Mrs. Bond died at 7 o’clock 
Thursday night at her home at 
2111 Main Street following a 
short illness.

Interment was in East View 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of the Underwood Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were J. O. Rouse. 
| M. C. Culbertson, W. J. Morrison, 
W. X. Martin, S. C. Hogsett and 
J. W. Brock Jr. Members of the 
Sunday School class at the First 
Baptist Church which Mrs. Bond 

| taught, acted as flower bearers.
Survivors are three daughters. 

Mrs. W. A. Dunn of Margaret. 
Mrs. H. A. White of Crowell, and 
Mrs. Bob Thomas of McLean; one 

1 son. Bill Bond of Margaret; a twin 
j brother. J. J. Baker of Electra; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Mary John
son of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Mrs. W. W. Welch o f Electra.

| Mrs. Bond was born in Tarrant 
County on April 22. 1872. She 
was married to A l f  Bond on Oct. 
11, 1891, who died June 11. 1834. 
The Bond family resided in Foard 
County for many years, leaving 
here about 15 years ago. Mrs. 
Bond had been a member of the 
Baptist Church for 31 years and 
had been an active worker during 
that time.

FOARDFARMERS 
V O T E  5-1 F O R  
COTTON QUOTAS

Entire South Favored 
New Law Restricting 

Cotton Production

Cotton farmer- of Foard Coun
ty voted 5 to 1 in favor of putting 
marketing quotas into effect upon 
their 1938 cotton crop in the 
icferendum for cotton farmers 
held Saturday, March 12.

In the box at Croweii, 166 farm
er.- voted for the quota.- and 33 
again.-'. Ninety-one vote- tor the 
I rogjam were cast in the Thalia 
box and 16 against. Thiee hun
dred and six farmers voted in 
Foard County, and the final count 
revealed that 257 votes had been 
ast in favor o f the marketing 

quota- and 49 against.
States Department of Agricul

ture indicate that the percentage 
of the votes of the cotton farmers 
of the entire South is running 
92.5 per cent for the application 
of crop restrictions and only 7.5 
per cent against, according to a 
news dispatch Tuesday. A two- 
third- vote in favor of putting the 
marketing control provisions o f  
the new farm law into effect was 
necessary.

At the time the news dispatch 
was released, returns had been re
ceived from only 778 of the 1,050 
cotton producing counties in the 
twenty states, but at thta time 
l,18lj611 farmers had voted in 
favor of the marketing quota- and 
95.678 gaainst. The total number 
of farmers eligible to vote was 
estimated at 2,360.000. Later re
turns are not expected to mater- 
iallv change the percentage for 
or against.

Federal control of sales will 
start when the 1938 crops start 
to market. Farmers marketing in 
excess of their federally-allotted 
shaies of the national quotas will 
be subject to heavy penalties.

ROOHE-SENIOR 
(JUDDERS MEET 
IN GAME TODAY

First Game of Spring 
Season Starts at 

4 O ’Clock

Officers for Spring 
Lake Country Club 

Elected At Meeting

Truseott Senior Class 
Presents Play Maw. 9

Officers of the Spring Lake 
Country Club for the ensuing year 
were elected at a meeting of di
rectors Thursday. March 10. The 
officers were elected from the re
cently elected board of directors 
and are a- follows: T. S. Haney, 
president; Pete Bell, vice presi
dent: and L. A. Andrews, secre
tary-treasurer. ,

At the annual stockholders meet
ing of the club several weeks ago. 
the following directors for 1938 
were elected:

John S. Ray. T. S. Haney. Pete 
Bell, Henry Borchardt. R. H. Coop
er. C. P. Sandifer, W. R. Worn- 
a k. ,1. E. Long and L. A. Andrews.

IN QUANAH HOSPITAL

A program which will include 
special quartets, duets and group 
singing by local and out-of-town 
singers will feature the closing of 
a three-weeks singing school at

Joan Meason, eight-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Meason of Crowell, was admitted 
to the Quanah hospital last Satur
day suffering a ruptured appendix. 
She underwent an operation Tues
day for the placing of tubes in her

Margaret tomorrow night, F r i - jside. She is reported to be im- 
day, March 18. The school has proving at this time, although it 
been conducted by Horace Lowe ¡s expected that it will be about 
of Kirkland. six weeks before she can be re-

Many out-of-county singers are moved to her home in Crowell.
expected to be present and F o a r d ____________________________________
County people who are interested “  ~ “
in singing are invited to attend. T d l  L u c k y  P e r s o n s

----------------------  1 have complimentary guest tick
ets awaiting them at The News 
office to see—

IMPROVING

Jno. E. Long, who has been ill 
at his home in Crowell f o r  several 
weeks, is reported to be improv
ing satisfactorily.

The two small children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Williams are re
ported to be improving from at
tacks o f  pneumonia.

The condition of Garland Wayne 
Denton, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Denton, who has been critically 
ill, is reported improved.

Five of them will find their 
names in the classified ad section 
and the other five will find their 
names in the Rialto Theatre ad on 
the back page of this issue.

The annual Senior class play of 
the Truseott High School entitled. 
“ Jimmy, Be Careful," was pre
sented at the high school audi
torium on Wednesday evening. 
March 9.

The cast included: Tillie, the 
Blakes’ maid, Margeritte West
brook; Pietro, her admirer, Ed
ward Woodward; Entitle Blake, 
the younger daughter, Katherine 
Browning; Jim Fisher, Verna’s fi-! 
ance, M a r i o n  Chowning; Ma 
Blake, the mother, Geraldine Cure; 
Aunt Ellen Means; Ma Blake’s sis
ter, Frances Pettis; Verna Blake, 
the elder daughter, Estelle Chil- 
coat; Willie Blake, Ma’s only son. 
Derward Horne; Chris Means,; 
Aunt Ellen’s better half, Paul Bui-! 
lion; Herb Clark, dangling on | 
Verna’s string, Kenneth Gillespie.

Music was furnished between 
acts by a local Spanish orchestra. 
Proceeds from the play amounted 
to $29.00.

Singing Will Be 
Held at Baptist 

Church Sunday

BIRTHS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Wheeler, a girl, Frances Lee, 
March 5.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Howard, •  girl, Shirley Ann, March 
5,

All singers of the county are in
vited to attend a singing that will 
be held in the First Baptist Church 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon be
ginning at 2:00 o’clock, according 
to information furnished The 
News Tuesday. Singers from 
Childress. Kirkland. Delwin and 
Paducah are expected to be pres
ent.

At that time plans will be dis- 
< ussed for the three-weeks’ sing
ing school to be conducted in 
Crowell by Horace Lowe of Kirk-j 
land. The school will begin Mon
day evening, the exact hour and 1 
place will be announced Sunday 
afternoon. Most of the money to 
pay for the school has been raised 
and everybody in this community 
is invited to attend.

A team of rookies and lettermen 
will clash with a team of gridders 
fiom the Senior class of Crowell 
High School in the first practice 
game o f the spring season this a f
ternoon (Thursday) at 4 o’clock 
on the Crowell gridiron.

Week Rett
This game will close the third 

week of the six-weeks spring train
ing period and will be the last 
mactiie until after the county In
terscholastic meet Friday and Sat
urday, March 25-26. This lay-off 
is given in order that some o f the 
boys now in football training 
might start practicing for track 
and field events Monday.

The seven starters, who have 
not yet been allowed to get the 
joy of whamming a body block in
to a tough rookie, will don their 
war togs Monday. March 27, at 
which time workouts will be re
sumed. After three weeks of 
practice under the tutorship o f  
Coach Grady Graves, the natural 
abilities of many o f the rookies 
have been developing fast, and 
the experienced squadmen have 
shown up better during the past 
three weeks than ever before. 
When the seven favored gridders 
step upon the battle field, they 
may find the knocks coming their 
way about as fast as they can give 
them, because the lads who have 
been drilling faithfully for the 
past thiee weeks have learned how 
to take cate o f themselves. Ev
en the starters admit that the 
rookies will furnish plenty of com
petition.

Starter* for Game
Unless last minute changes are 

made. Coach Graves will place 
eleven 1937 squadmen on the field 
to face the Seniors and will also 
play a number of very promising 
rookies who will get their first 
taste of competitive leather lug
ging and football knocks this af
ternoon.

Even though the prospective 
gridmen have had three weeks o f  
practice, the Seniors will boast *  

(Continued on Page Four.)

MOVED TO WICHITA FALLS

BUY CAFE

Mrs. Tip Edgin and daughter, 
Miss Lillie Mae, have bought the 
B. A W. Cafe from Miss Bessie 
Sollis and assumed the duties of 
its operation Wednesday.

Tom Beverly of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end in Crowell vis
iting his mother, Mrs. T. M. Bever
ly. Mr. Beverly, who has been an 
employee o f the Motor Transporta
tion Division o f the Texas Railroad 
Commission for several months 
with headquraters in Fort Worth, 
has recently been transferred to 
Wichita Fuis and put in charge 
of the Wichita Falls District, which 
includes about ten counties in this 
section.
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TAGE TWO
THE FOARD COUNTY X E ^ S

Crowell,

j Items from Neighboring Communities Bor-. 
with

F R U SC O T T
( L!y Estuile ChtKoat)

Fi ida y 
friends

M
Austin,

Mis- Carolyn Finley -¡ eiu the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
toil ujr.t and uncle, Mr. and M"». 
J. C. A ker.

Mi- .1. M. Chileoat and ml- 
dren. John B.. Ch >-tan no Doro
thy Jeanne and Cay N 1!. and 
Pona  Deaniu Westbrook spent 

and Saturday visiting 
and relatives in Delwin. 
Travis Dean, formerly of 
spent several days oi last 

we kevisiting her parents and >ls- 
v r .  Kev. and Mrs. Joi English and 
Ml- J G. Acker. She was en 
route to Stamford where she will 
make her home.

A group f Hung people win- 
entertained w ' i a party in ti'.e 
home of Mr. and Mis. Marion 
Ryder Sr. Frid.iv night.

' Mi,- Mom lie Stevenson and 
Wesley Taylor of Graham -pent 
Sunday visiting it ¡end- here.

T. M. Westbrook, who has been 
in the Knox City hospital for the 
past several weeks due to an ap
pend»«, iti- operation, was return
ed to his ho:’,,. In re Saturday.

Mis, J. L. Graham, who ha- 
been ill for the post two weeks, is 
reported better at this writing.

Misse- Margeritte Westbrook. 
Kathei in. Browning and Mildred 
Black. A F. Mi.Minn. Billy Eng
lish and Frank F. Brown, attended 
an invitation declamation and de
bate tournament in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mis- Eileen Moth y. who has 
been in the Quanah Hospital for 
The pa-t -veral weeks due to an 
appendicitis operation, returned to

| day.
I M and Mrs. F. 1\ Storm ami 
daughter, lma Jean, attended the 

i Fat Stork Show Sunday,
B b Ma.-torson, who is attenti

on Texas re eh at Lubbock, spent 
: ;he we. k-i ad with hi- parents. Mi
ami Mrs. T. B Masterson.

Mr. and Mis. C. C. Browning 
and son. James, visited her sister 
Mrs. J. B. Easley, and husband, at 
Vivian Sunday.

Miss Marjory Browning, who is 
attending high school in I roweu, 

week-end with her par- 
ami Mi-. V. Mb Brown-

Traweek, and family, 
chard is »pending? the 
Mi. and Mrs. Traweek.

Those who attended the bntn- 
dav dinner foi Mrs. 1- M. Cox at 

home Sunday were, Mrs. L.her

spent the 
n-U* Mr. , 

ing.
Sammy

W. Ha vue of San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mi-. Carl C x and Mr-. J. 1- 
Cox.

Derr il Mord of Antelope Flat 
vi-ited his cousin. Rex Traweek, 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howell have 
moved into the home of her 

Mrs. W. M. Godwin, ol 
tonvilie. who is ill. Mrs. 
will care tor her mother.

T m e  C om m e n ta ri" on People and Plnee, . . . 
. Cenile leonoelasm ni lh  Politie, Etoheteed 

by DR JAMES E. POPE

Industry Appeal 
Noted in Income 

Gains for Texas
;m s fr<

M A R C
(By Mr«. J

Special »  ashington Corretpoiulent

the
moth-
Clay*

Howell

i Editor's Not. -Dr. Pope’s -pin
ion:. an- his own, and his article-- 
do not necessarily always reflect 
the editorial policies of this pa
per.)

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By G. M. Canup)

polite infoima- 
i red, that they
hereabout, or 

effect that they 
to shoot them 
had ordered a 

The room

Lee Abbott of San An
gelo i- visiting his grandparents, 
M and Mr -. Geoige Solomon.

Mr. ami Mr-. Bobby Nichols : 
Dallas visited friends here Sun-

* Marion Chowning is attending 
he Fa' Stock Show at Fort Worth

this week. , , ,
Mrs. St an Westbrook returned 

Saturday from Abilene where she 
: had b. en \ ¡siting her daughter. 
Mi-. Joe Krump. and husband.

the 
bov's 1-11

G O O D  CREEK
(By Medie Phillips)
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davs

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride 
of Crowell spent Monday with hei 
brother. Allan Whitley, and fam
ily.

Charlie Chattield of Crowell vis
ited in this community Monday
m rning. , , ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Call t ox and Mr-. 
J T. Cox 11 turned home from San 
Angola Tuesday afternoon. Their 
daughter and -ister, Mrs. L. W- 
Hayne , of that place, returned 
home with them for a two weeks 
\ i- it. They visited Mr. and Mr.-. 
Jack Stinebaugh of Eastland, en 
route home. . . ,

Mr. and Mr-. Marion Whitley 
of O’Donnell spent the week with 
his in-other. O. G. Whitley, and 

They have moved to th

Knox

family 
R. B. Eilwi 
muniti

ds- house in this com- >j, ]

A vacant room at the - hool 
house ha- be n cleaned and ai- 
langed for a meeting place for 
the 1-H tTub girls. The work was 
done by Evelyn Crosnoe and Jua
nita Traweek.

John Nagy, county agent, of 
Crowell was jure 1 u.-duy foi 
purpose of organizing 
club. Ten boy- were present

Wavm Canup. who i; 
ing -vhool at Crowell, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
up. a while Monday night.

W. R. Fi rgi-on sold several 
trued; loads of wheat here Mon- 

I day. It wa.- weighed and unload
ed  by Carvel Thompson, who has 

I charge of the Farmers elevator.
Several garden spots were plow- 

! i d up this week, getting the ground 
i ready for early planting.

Mr. and Mr-. Floyd Borehardt 
: made a business trip to Lubbock 
] Tuesday. They were accompa- 
| nied by Mr. and Mr-. Lewellyn 
Morgan of Gamblerill*?.

Mrs. Earnest Patton and Mi-ses 
' Truda and Alma Patton of ( row- 
| ell visited Mrs. J. L. harrar Wed- 
| nesday evening.
j Dennis Shannon, who has been 
; working for F. C. Borehardt for 
: m veral months, returned to his 
I home at Vernon W ednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle McLain and daugh- 
I ter. Doris Hek*

.¡ting in

Washington's Crime Wave and 
Congressmen As Lawbreakers
When Attorney General Cum

in ing- declai' 1 recently that the 
rime wave in Washington bad as- 

sunted the proportion of national 
dbg. aie, he was referring to the 
District of Columbia’ - D.J37 crop 
of t;r, murder-, *.»80 robberies. 3,- 
15*» burglaries, and other crimes 
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D A N C E
A Dance \* ill be held at the

Stone Farm in
Foard l  it«. Saturday N igh t
Every! who will behave is

invited.

l -d to tht ir home• at Anna
Mr- . William WInitlc.v Thurs«lav. Thev ay ere accennpa-
ity -!>ent Sunday with i .lu.,| j if .jKh>u>n M. Lai n anil Fatt*

. C. Hinkle. i McDo
Mrs. !.. R. Scott « ¡sited! . ~w M. Morris w. nt to Ver-
, Mi . and Mi-. (-k L. : i., - 1rhuts• lay lo 'peiuii a

•11 Thursday. «viti i her parent' . Mr . and
A. G. Hinkle visit- ; Mi s. P. 11. She unit id

J. T . Phillips, and fain- ! ’ Mr. and M;.-. Dock Borehnnît
.■iile Friday ;»fter-Urn! H[it Slut Gaiiup attend birth-

1 day c ■it jolt for Ml- SIuinnoii

amazing i-ecoril ««'hich has placed 
this town of monuments and 
monumental speeches at the ver.\ 
top of the country's list of lawless 
cities, and set a mark exceeded 
only by cities with much larger 
population.

Mr. Cummings ««as not referring 
to that small group of Congress
men who are being panned as ruth, 
le-s lawbreakers and ««"ho, by their 
alleged Haunting of police powers, 
aie encouraging crime and propa
gating lawlessness through crim
inogenic precept.

While Washington is known to 
beauty lovers as a city of mag
nificent distances, it Is also known 
as a place of tight corners and em
barrassing moments to some seek
er- after political unrighteousness 
who let themselves get that way. 
Lo, the poor Congressman from 
spin"- far and wide, with hi- Con- 
gr s-ional privileges, with his pas
sionate love for fiattering publicity 
— but hatred for eritici-m— and 
stonyhearted lie««- reporters! For 
i is! • ii".« in thi- modern Bagdad 
on tin Potomac a publicity ban age 
is being laid dm«' against lawmak
ers who are alleged la«v breakers.

►presently with 
tion, audibly deli«'
««■ere not raised 
something to the 
were no! allowed 
anymore— as if 1 
' atamount or a wens 
««as crowded, too!

Our Tower of Babel
The l*. S. Capitol, which houses 

the Senate and Congress, is not 
the largest building in the world, 
but it is the most costly— not for 
what the builders put into the 
structure, but for what goes on 
und r the dome. It is the modern 
Tower of Babe! not because o' 
great height, but because of the 
great confusion in political tongues.

where each demagogue shout
in’ proportion to his undying love 
for the sound of his o«vn voice, 
and in a language he hopes only 
his voting constituents tnay un
derstand.

It is fascinating to watch thi- 
conglobate whirl . . .  a few true 
statesmen and some living dead 
men darting between the marble 
statues of statesmen who trod 
these halls in other years, and in 
other depressions— only depres
sion- were called panics then.

Dallas, 
per cent

The Capitol holds mueh of inter
est in addition to its sprinkling of 
statesmen and some potbellied 
politicians for holding much liquor. 
The massive building stands on 
ground once purchased from one 
Daniel Carroll for only $125 an 
acre— «vith the standing crop of 
tobacco thrown in. It now costs 
the Government $55 for printing 
a single page o f the Congressional
Record— the peeehes made by- 

men. Many

(Spec iul) —  Gains of 12 
in total Texas income for

111;{7 over X 1*30, and o f 11 per 
, cut in that income when figured 
on a per capita basis— both approx- 
,mutely twice the national rate- 
uf increase—-arc* seen in a report 
of the All-South Development 
Council as augmenting the state’s 
position as potential leader in at
traction of new indu-trial invest
ment. ,

T e x a s ’ total income rose from 
$2,2X7.000.000 in 1030 to $2,500, 
oor.oon in l'd37. maintaining its 
-ate mil ranking of ninth in the 
total income table. National In
dustrial Conference board figures 
show. On the per capita basis the 
Texas figure was $100 for last 
\ car as against $367 for 1036. and 
while her ranking moved up two 
notches, the jump was from No.
:;(; t„ Ni>. 34. pretty well down on 
the national list.

Generally. southern states— not 
i xi epting Texas— are in the low
er brackets in per capita income 
tables, the report said, which ex
plains the vigorous efforts many 
of them nr making to attract in
dustry. Although this state has 
ntor "natural advantages than oth
e r-  on which to base such a drive, 
it has as yet made no official move 
to cultivate new investment and 
backstop the effi rts of individual 
groups and industries.

While industrialization is not 
regarded as a cure-all for e conomic 
ill- of a region, the report pointed 
out, it is worth«- of note that the 
highly industrialized Middle At
lantic region, comprising No««' 
York. N".v Jer-ey and Pennsyl
vania, accounted for 2$ per cent 
of the vvhoh national income in

Denton__Tt*Xa.six state- in the >L? maintained « jo . in popula'¡"„ ■
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T. Lilly is vi-iting 
hter. Mi-, Clifford

■ - ih " f  Paducah.
■ Fay and Hclen Jo Calla-

i ta .«voli spent Saturila;,- 
«vith Mi. and Mrs. Tom Cal-

Fried Cat
year, on end I have ransack- 
-hington markets and restau- 
for the making of that 

did’etable dish, fried cut —  eatfi-h 
(dlfd in corn meal and i'lied t>> a 

crisp golden brown— but to date 
have succeeded in scaling down the 
culinary ladder no lower
than shad and hardhead. Wash- 
. ngton ha- outgrown its bringing- 
up, and some proplietor- or serv
ers in the new cafe- are mi elv 
spoofing ivhen they pretend not 
to understand when I ask for fried 
1 at. 1 entertain a suspicion tha" 
niany of them «vere bought up on 
it, but with their social .struggles 
in the big city are trying to for
get.

In one high-collared eating place 
, where ! asked for fried eat, a for
eign-looking waiter raised hi- eye
brows in quizzical grimace and 

; departed kitehenward— to return
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6. For «vhat 
Fadden recently sued?

7. For «vhat did Rear 
Emory S. Land recenti 
kno«vn in th news?

x. Whose place. ;c head of the 
maritime oommbsion, did Real 
Admiral Emory S. Land take?

Of «vhat -tate is Martin I. 
Davey governor?

Dh What t: \vn in Louisiana «va 
recently visited by a cyclone? 

(Answer- no Page
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Shadows Full of Color

Demand the Best

PRIMROSE
M O T O R  OILS
and fiKEASES for

TRAC TORS— MOTOR CARS— M ACH INERY
R* commerded and Distributed by

J. W . SPO T T S  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
CROWELL. TEXAS

S A V E  on 
R E PA IR S

When you need Tractor 
Repairs you will find us equip
ped to giv you a better prod
uct at saving prices.

Check I p For the New 

Season

P R O T E C T  Your 
U P H O L S T E R Y

The Spring -and storms will 
dull the color and shorten the 
life of upholstery so equip 
your seat- vith covers.

COOL, C OMFORTABLE 
RIDING

A Cover for Every Car 
and Price

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

C'a: al Thompson ami Mrs. 
Wallen and Mrs. J. W. 0«v- 

: i-ns visited CJ. C\ Rector and Mr. 
..nd M r, Georgi Owens of San 
A n g e 1 o a few days last week.

\ They were accompanied by Bill 
Wallen of Wichita Falls.

George Stone of Hermit is visit- ; 
ing his grandfather. J. E. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry enter
tained with a 12 patty Thursday 
night. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Rollings, Mrs. W. L. 
Callaway and son. Leon, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Manning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blak McDaniel, Mr. and Mi-. J. 
M. Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Marlo«v, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sprinkle, Mi. and Mrs. Tom Ci.lla- 
way. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferg -on 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rader.

Mr-. Bu.-ter Manning and daugh
ter, Carlo, of Vivian ai" visiting 
Mr. and Mr.-. J. L.# Manning anil 
Mr. and Mr.-. Her-hell Hough.

Mrs. Oszie Turner of Truseolt 
visited Tout - day aft moon with 
Me. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker visit
ed in Plainview last week-end.

Lavoyc Lefevre attended the! 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth ov- \ 
er the week-end.

Mrs. Ii. Shannon o f Vernon 
[spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr, 
l loyd Borehardt.

Mr. and Mis'. ( at» Adkit of I 
Riverside visited Mr. and Mrs, 

i Luther Marlow in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Manning Sunday 
afternoon. They «vere accompa- 

| nied home bv Mary Evelyn Ad- 
kin-. who visited Saturday night 
with Marjorie and Mildred Mar
io««.

Mr. and Mr.-, Luther Marlow 
< elebrated the 11th birthday of 
their daughter, Mildred, with a 
party in their home Saturday 
nieht. Many games were enjoyed 
after -which cake and hot choco
late were served to Mary Evelyn 
Adkins of Riverside. Ruth ¿ever-, 
Opal Ray C allaway, Reta Fay and 
Helen Jo C allaway o f Crowell, 
•lame and Fred Jobe, Estelle and 
J. < . Autry, Carlo Manning, ,J. 
Vance Barker, Rosella Autry, 
Marjorie Marlow. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Callaway Mr. and Mr Jess 
Autry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Sprinkle. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bark
er. Mr. and Mr-. J. L. Manning. 
Mr. and Mi . Luther Jobe. Mi
ami Mrs. Blake McDaniel and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A, Manning of Viv
ian. Mildred received many nice 
and useful gifts.

Friday night. March 18. the P. 
V -A- will sponsor a program con- 
-i-Uiig of songs, readings and mu
sic. Everybody is invited to 
come.

Shadows that the casual observ
er thinks of a- just gray or black 
in a painting will be revealed, on 
dose examination, to be full of 
color, sometimes quite bright.

How Basi Build Nett»

Large mouth bas- make their 
nest- several feet apart from each 
other. Small mouth bass will build 
nests touching or nearly touching 
each other.

CRC
AMAZING u3-on-1” TEST PROVES THE N- S H O l

C U ctM c  R0LLAT0R COMPRESSOR G|VE!̂ er̂ 0® 
MORE POWER 1 MORE ECONOMI, w. m a

MORE ELECTRIC COLD!

I-weeks
I)ay-old

FOR SALE
old W HITE LEGHORN F'ELLETS Fo. h

let from { i HIKhS PPr ,0° ’ AI1 Chicks and I»ul-l . from '/"hnson s Star Mating Strain, lknik votn 
orders now for April delivery on pullets. Five ner 
cent rash w.lhi order. All ( hicks and RutleLs prepaid"

N U B L E  H A M IL T O N ,
Route One. HOW IE. TEXAS

10-YIAR WARRANTY en the .« lu . lv .  Rotteter*
tomprettlen unit you buy tedny w ill .HU be

•**!". U S »»AT CtK

Let us give «*1 
about Norge buy al1) refrigt!
smallest Norg*| 
Rollator comp 
surplus-powtrf*J
mechanism otf 
— keeps three W 
erators cold.-, 
t ;i ! ing coldwilhJMI COl»  «MBA a .»

ilE FN
36^

•fleet in 1948 I

to
Reason

Monthly

WILL BUY YOUR SCRAP IRON
A t H IG H E S T  PO SSIBLE  PR ICE

We have located in Crowell for the purpose of buv- 
ing scrap iron and metal. Our purchaS* will be

Wei>fhed ° n the bonded *ca1es of Self Grain Company. 

If you have scrap iron for sale be sure to see us.

SAM PSON & W ALK ER
At Self Grain Company Elevator

D O N ’T  B U Y  A N Y  E L E C T R I C  REFRIGERÒ

A NOR!*I NTIL YOU’VE FIRST SEEN

 ̂ttu ve been told about Norge-Rollator l’o"fr^

The Marathon Race that “Believe It or N»1 H H ft j

Reported ! ***  .

Now (2 ) Refrigerators on (1 ) Rollator-I’0'
i ou I m(. nil ii 
lu«. U She* 
i Ennbpn.

Norge Products! Refrigerators. Gas
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;ms from Neighboring Communities
M AR G AR ET

<Bjr Mr». Joha Kerley)
). (,•" ■ ------

. veral from here attended the 
X,, >tball tournament at South 
ar ¡¡,, i t t  Saturday night. The Mai 
t. all-stars won over Lockett, 
a.. •, and Mrs. John H. Kenner

ruacott visited relatives and 
'* " ds here Saturday. Mrs. Belle 
a;' ns returned home with them, 
u '. ling Sunday there.

s. Lewis Painter is able to be 
’ter two weeks' illenss. Mrs. 
i Hembree and Mrs. W. A. 
t are on the sick list at this

. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and 
Gordon and Garland, spent 

day night and Sunday with 
lu" *nd Mrs. Murl Trout of Mo-

s. Ada Beard of Crowell vis- 
\ relatives here Sunday after-

s. P. D. Chaney and children, 
al D. and Mary Ann, o f Vernon 

ded church here Sundya,
- g with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 

hy. Mrs. Chaney and Mrs.
Lou Russell visited Mrs. J. 

issell in the Quanah hospital 
'' »y afternoon. They reported 

oing fairly well, 
s. Clyde Hollingsworth and

— .__Jlyde Edward, of Sweetwater
r ^Siting her father, J. F. Rus- 
tOr kind family.
------ reral parents attended the

contest of the high school 
economic class at Crowell 

y night.
"I rr gar Lee Smith, who is attend- 

•hool in Wichita Falls, spent 
eek-end with bomefolks Here. 
88 accompanied back to Wich- 
alia Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
ey HaaelofT, who spent the 

ElOlV there, returning Monday.
W. A. Reed o f Abernathy 

-d frienda here and attended 
I _  I ig Friday night.

nry HaaelofT of Lockett vis- 
Hrs. Clara Haseloff and fam- 
lesday of last week, 
ria and James Ray Denton of 

-> ell are staynig with their 
Mrs. Bill Murphy, and fam- 

* ter recovering from measles, 
f  the illness of their brother. 

. ... nd, who ie ill with pneu- 
“ , :A at his home in Crowell. Mr. 

<rs. W. Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owens and other relatives 
ave been spending much of 

time there tne past week, as- 
t in the care of him. 
i. M. E. Charry o f San An- 
ind sons, Herman of El Paso 

rn : Vill of Hamlin, were here on 
I U j8s Monday and also visited 

-iends.
and Mrs. fUlomas Bailey 

wo children visited relatives
pV’cMdicino Mound Sumla>.

and Mrs. H. J. Austin vi 
Phca n Altus, Okie., Sunday.

ilon Middlebrook o f Electro 
Eh the week-end with home-

— - and Mrs. Dolfus Pauley and
------ter, Ruby Gene, spent sev-

ays last week with relatives 
er and other points in Ok- 

a. Her father, T. M. Choate, 
owell. who had been visiting 
| several days, returned her. 
them Sunday afternoon.

and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
unbleville visited relatives 
>nd attended church Sunday

iting his sister, Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford, and family and brother, O. i 
C. Allen, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens! 
of Crowull spent Monday night, 
with J. S. Owens Jr. while his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Owens, 
were attending the Fat Stock; 
Show at Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bradford went with 
them.

Miss Verna Ray Morrison, 4-H 
Club president o f this place, at
tended the Fat Stock Show at i 
Fort Worth with Miss Myrna Hol
man of Crowell and other 4-H 
dub presidents of the county, i 
With them were Misses Rudell 
Blevins, Geneva Marr, Lavoyce 
I.efevrc, and Nell Roberts. They , 
left Sunday morning, returning 
Monday afternoon. Verna Ray 
spent the night with her sister, 
Miss Eva Dell Morrison in Denton 
while the others spent the night 
in Keller. All visited Mrs. Emory 
White of Keller, who is an aunt 
of Rudell Blevins.

Fred Priest of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
honiefolks.

The WPA workers of Margaret 
have been transferred to the shelt
er belt project at Rayland from 
the (Towvll-Quanah highway.

Mrs. L. A. Goodman and daugh
ter, Loraitie, of Vernon visited her 
mother, Mrs. Susan Hembree, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pierot and 
little son, Harold Wayne, of Lo
renzo visited VV. T. Blevins and 
family and other relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Moore and little son, Billy Ray, 
who visited relatives here also.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley are 
aide to be up after an attack of 
till last week.

J. S. Owens Jr. was among the 
FFA boys who attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth last 
week.

Friends o f Miss Mildred Sollis 
were glad she was able to attend 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hembree of 
Riverside visited Mrs. Susan Hem
bree Monday.

Carl Bradford o f Rayland vis
ited his mother. Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford. Tuesday morning.

Miss Margie Davis o f Odessa 
spent Monday night with her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Taylor, who ac
companied her to Rayland Tues
day where they visited in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Davis.

Malsolm Tucker Reinhardt and 
Buster Davidson visietd in Chilli- 
cothe Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn went 
to Quanah Tuesday to be with her 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Eldridge, who 
isn't doing well after a partial 
paralytic stroke suffered several 
days ago.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Garrett)

led . Allen of Burkburnett spent
jT.-t day and Thursday night vis-

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day 

Headache,
30 minutes

Tism,”  World’s Best 
Liaament

CR O W ELL  
THENSHOE SHOP
R GIVE!expert Shoe Repairing 

All Work Guaranteed 
:ONOM1. W. MABE, Proprietor

D! .... . " " "
Exclusive 

Life
Insurance 

Service 
Nine years 

with 
GREAT 

N ATIO N AL 
LIFE 

Insurance 
Company

cold OE COUCH, Vernon
____^^"arm er» State Bank Bldgf BE FI>f

to 36
Keaso*

A free program and cake walk 
will be given at the school house 
Friday night, March 18. A cake 
will be given to the prettiest girl. 
The proceeds will be used to buy 
equipment for the school. Every
one is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes and Jun
ior, Ruby and Dewayne Taylor, 
visited relatives in Hess, Okla., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Broadus anil 
children, who have been making 
their home on the George Morgan 
farm in this community, moved to 
Wheelock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
daughter, Wanda V.. are visiting 
idatives and attending the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth this 
week.

Miss Mildred Sollis, who has 
been sick for several weeks, is 
able to be up.

Mrs. Ralph McCoy and daugh
ter. Billie, returned to their home 
in the Black community Thursday. 
They have been spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Car- 

| roll and family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and 

i daughters, Nettie Mae and Leona, 
and son, Leyman, and Frances and 
Vernon Garrett spent Sunday with 

' Mr. and Mrs. Grady Solomon of 
Crowell.

Miss Thelma Jo Ross o f Crow
ell spent Tuesday night with Miss 

j Opal Garrett.
I Mrs. E. J. Solomon and ilaugh- 
) ter, Virginia Jane, of Crowell 
j spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and 

( family.
Cecil Carroll attended the Fort 

Worth Fat Stock Show Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. O. A. Solomon and daugh
ter. Nettie Mae, spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. E. J. Solomon 

j of Crowell.
Miss Virginia Ruth Higgs spent 

i Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Race Higgs of

ilife lcom e Relief for Sour Stomach

or

alor—i

act

tesL
ITSSSJQt W- s .y

Do not be embar
rassed because of 
belching a f t e r  
meals.

Take a spoonful of
Bismarex

in water after meals. It 
works four ways.
Relief starts in three min
utes. Get a bottle today at

fía.«

'ERGESON BROS.

Crowell.
Little Gerald D. Solomon of 

Crowell is spending this week 
with his grandparents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. O. A. Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
near Margaret spent Monday 
morning with Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. 
Garrett.

Jim Solomon is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Kidd of Crowell.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Marr of 
Vivian spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mr.. C. W. Carroll and 
family.

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway and son, 
Charlie, visited their son and 
brother, Jesse Hathaway, and fam
ily in Amarillo a few days last 
week,

W. L. Cox visited his father, who 
is ill in Lawton, Okla., Tuesday 
night.

Roy Long is visiting with rela
tives in Clayton, N. M.

Mrs, Mollic Oliver of Knox 
City is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
G. W. Scales, and her son, Eudak 
Oliver and family here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher went 
to Mineral Wells Tuesday to be at 
the bed-side of her mother, Mrs. 
J. N. Bryson, who is very ill.

Bill Keesee of Spade, Mortie 
Keesee of Ralls, Bennie Keesee of 
Lubbock, anil Otha Keesee of 
Pasadena, Calif., visited friends 
and relatives here a few days last 
week.

Miss Ruth Banister has returned 
to Fort Worth where she is at
tending a business college, after 
several weeks' visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister, 
here.

J. C. Levell of K. M. A. visited 
in the R. C. Huntley home here 
Sunday.

Dr. J. E. Johnson of Mineral 
Wells visited W. A. Johnson and 
family Tuesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed of 
Abernathy visited here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cates and son. 
Pill Cates, attended the Fat Stock 
Show’ in Fort Worth last week
end.

Mrs. J. N. Keesee and daughter, 
Ina Vac, have returned from a 
visit to Lubbock and othei points.

Mr. and Mrs. Arval Whitman 
o f  Clovis, N. M., visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith, here 
last week-end.

Mrs. W. Luke Johnson has re
turned to her home here after 
spending the winter with her son, 
Dr. J. E. Johnson, and family, in 
Mineral Wells.

Herman Dozier of Gainesville 
is visiting his father, S. N. Dozier, 
and family.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited in 
Wichita Falls Saturday. She was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ma k 
Gamble of Gumbleville.

Miss Naomi Phillips o f ’ Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs, Arthur 
Phillips, here last week-end.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips and daugh
ter, Naomi, visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Winifred Shook, 
near Wichita Falls a few days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts have 
adopted a baby girl. Dana Loy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
and Bill Short and family of Crow
ell anil G. C. Short and family of 
Riverside visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leotis Roberts Sunday.

Hearrell Scales went to Throck
morton Wednesday where he has 
accepted a position.

Rev. C. R. Holt and family have 
moved to Altus. Okla.

The senior class and their spon
sors attended the Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth last week-end.

R IV E R SID E
(By Bonnie Scnroeder)

Bessie Lou Gamble, who is re
covering from an attack o f pneu
monia, was dismissed from a Ver
non hospital F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Nor
man, Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford Tuesday. They 
were accompanied home by her 
mother, Mrs. R. A. Miller, who 
hail been visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. Walter 
Carr.

Floetta Biadforii of Margaret 
visited in the Ben Bradford home 
Friday.

Johnnie Matus returned to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus, here Friday from a 
Vernon hospital. He had been 
confined to the hospital since Mon
day night for the treatment of a 
broken leg he received at the fam
ily home here last Monday. Hi.! 
left leg was broken when it be
came entangled in the belt of a 
feed mill as he attempted to kick 
off the belt.

Tom Dunson suffered an attack 
of appendicitis the past week-end. 
Mo consulted a Crowell physician 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hanev of 
Five-in-One, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Cato and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz of Thalia were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz 
Sunday.

Joe Johnson, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson, is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beidleman 
and daughter. Max Dean, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brav of Thalia.

Mrs. Annie Ayers spent Sunday 
and Monday with Mrs. U. S. Davis 
of Vernon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ernest Cribbs of 
Hess, Okla., and Mrs. Edward 
Hendrix of Chula Vista. Calif., 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Butler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
are visiting his parents in Fort 
Worth and will attend the Fat 
Stock Show while there.

Mrs. A. Oliver o f Knox City 
arrived Tuesday from Fort Worth, 
where she had been visiting rela
tives, to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
G. W. Scales, and family.

Miss Mary Dona van o f Chula

Vi ta, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Cato of Vernon, Miss Elizabeth 
Whitten, Aubiey Siminonds, Em
mett Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Whitten and Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
chol Butler were supper guest« 

of Mr. and Mr.-. 11. L. Taylor Sun
day.

'I i.  ami Mr.. 11. L. Ayer.- anil; 
children visited Mr. and Mis. W. 
E Illavaty of Thalia Sunday.

Douglas Adkins left Sunday for 
Decatur, where he will legume his 
Studies ill the Decatur Baptist Col
lege, after spending the week with 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Ailkins.

Miss Rudell Blevins left Sunday 
to attend the Eat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth. Rudell, who is pres
ident of the Riverside girl- 4-11 
Chili, accompanied by Miss Myrna 
Holman of Crowell and other pres
idents of 4-H club.- in Foard Coun
ty.

Erwin Reed was unable to teach 
school Monday on account o f ill
ness. He went to Crowell to con
sult a physician Monday.

Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis and son, 
Bobby, of Childress spent the 
we.k-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Derington.

Hearrell Scales left Wednesday 
fur Throckmorton where he has 
accepted a position with the State 
Highway Department.

II. G. Simmonds left Thursday 
for a visit at Frederick, Okla.

Mary Evelyn Adkins spent the 
week-end in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Marlow of Foard City 
and attended a birthday party 
given in honor of Mildred Marlow 
Saturdav night.

Loyd Blevins. Mildred Owens, 
Buddy Derington, Jewel Ward and 
John Winston Bradford attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
last week-end. They accompanied 
other members o f the Thalia Sen
ior . lass.

Mrs. A. Oliver and Mrs. G. W. 
Scales and daughter visited Mrs. 
F. C. Mints of Five-in-One Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cervinka of 
Harrold and Mrs. Frank Reguin 
and daughter, Mary, of Bomarton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs 
visited Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs 
of Hess, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Simmond- 
of Frederick. Okla.. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Thursday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hibit Grisham of 
Quanah visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tide, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr have 
moved from the Margaiet com
munity to the E. M. Key farm 
which was formerly occupied by 
J. L. Gobin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins vis

C L A Y T O N V 1 L L E
(By Mrs. Pairlee Golden)

Wilson Myi i - went to Knox 
City Sunday to -ee hi -¡ tor, lr.-ne 
Myet>, in the ho | ital there for an 
appendix operation.

W. M. Godwin left Monday for 
Arkansas where he will visit 
friends and relative for a while.

W . M. Howell and up , Paul 
and Henry, and Ted Wisdom have 
gone to Dimmitt on a bu.-iin-.--s trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden Sr. 
and son, Clark, and Mr. and Mis. 
W. C. Golden Jr. visited friends 
and relatives at Benjamin over the 
w eek-end.

Willie Ve-sell of Crowell -pent 
Sunday with Billie and Albert Cox.

Junior Dunn of Truscott spent 
the past week with hi- grandmoth
er. Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Mrs. W. S. Holland of Quanah 
is visiting Mrs. J. M. Weatm-rred 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Brown and 
family have gone to Broken Bow. 
Okla.. to visit Mrs. Brown'- par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bell. The; 
will be gone several weeks.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Brown 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mr-. 
W. II Milhurn of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr-. W. Golden vi - 
iteil Mr. and Mr-. Claude Ve--ell 
of Crowell Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Speck ami Mis. 
Stinebaugh visited Jack Gilliland 
of the Y Ranch Monday.

Jack Anderson and daughter.-, 
Helen Ruth and Margie, of Qua
nah visited Jim Weatherred Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mercer of 
Bridgeport spent Wednesday nigh’ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Polk.

Boots Love of (iood Creek spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernie Polk and family.

Mrs. Tommie Polk and little 
daughter, Betty, spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Bryant I.ittle of Good 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Owens and 
daughter. Marie, and Ruth Green
ing o f Pontiac, Mich., are visiting 
G. C. Owens and family.

ited Mr. and Mis. Luther Marlow 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Manning o f Foard City Sun
day afternoon.

Luther Cribbs was a business 
visitor at Hess, Okla.. Friday.

Mary Evelyn Adkin- visited in 
the home of Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall of Crowell Saturday.

California State Flag

California’s state flag, having 
the figure of a bear, originated in 
an attempt to set up a republic in 

; 184«.

HOUSEHOLD H INTS
Choi -¡al,. Pie (filling) Yolk 2 

egg-., 1 cup milk, 1■■ cup sugar. 2 
tablespoons cocoa, 1 tablespoon 
flour, 1 teaspoon vanilla. B at
yolks, add other ingredients, stir 
until bolls. Put in baked crust, cov
er with meringue madi of egg 
whites and 2 teaspoons of sugar, 
brown in oven. Phi- can be used 
<'■ any soft pic. When making 
lemon filling add juice after cus- 
tai d i- looked. Crust: 1 cups of 
iloui, 1 teaspoon «alt, Vi cup 
laid. Work together then add 
enough water to work out nic ly.

Cable Slow to Reach Bottom
W hen submarine cable is laid in 

tie deep parts o f the Atlantic

■ •■•an. it u-ually do • not reach 
he butt on f a more than two

hours after having the stern o f  
•ho . Collier'. Weekly.

ANSWERS
( Qm ; im- on Pag 2 ).
I. General John J Pershing.
2 High ( iitimis-ionei to the 

Philippin s.
J. Robert Taylor.
1. Anthony Eden.

Hi we foreign -erietury o f 
Great Britain.

<!. Alienation o f affections.
7. He was nam d tie new head 

o f the maritime commission, 
fi. Joseph Kennedy’s, 
it. Ohio.
10. Rodes.-a.

Announcement
I want to announce to the people of Foard County 

that Mrs. A. \V. Owens o f the Texas Natural Gas Com
pany and J. W. Spotts of the J. W. Spotts Implement 
Co, have been secured by me as salesmen in Foard 
County for the .Serve! Electrolux, the kerosene and gas 
refrigerator. Ernest Evans, located in the buiding 
with Mr. Spotts, will also be a salesman and will install 
and service all machines sold.

I f  you are in the market for an Electrolux, see one 
o f your home salesmen, who is in a position to give you 
good serv ice.

C. H. E L L I O T T
Paducah. Texas

WE NEED 
GOOD USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS!
C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R S ’ USED CAR S T O C K S  
WERE GREATLY REDUCED DURING NATIONAL  

USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

Now’s the time to trade your ear for a NEW CHEVROLET 
• • • Come in today and get our liberal offer

So great have been Chevrolet 

dealers’ sales of used cars and 

trucks— so low is our supply of certain 

makes and models— that we need good 

used cars and trucks to balance our stocks. 

This means we are in an excellent position 

to talk "trade-in allouances”  on the purchase 

of netv Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

Come in—this week! . . . See the beauti

ful new Chevrolet for 1938— the cur that is 

complete— and the new ld.38 Chevrolet 

trucks— the thrift-carriers fo r  the nation! 

, . . Learn how easily you can purchase a 

smart, new, modem-to-the-minute Chev

rolet by letting us take your present car or 

truck in trade!

Cenerai M otor» Instalment Plan-— Convenient, Economical M onthly Payments. A  Cenerai M oto r» Calao.

" Y O U ’ LL BE A H E A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O L E T "

M. &  S. Chevrolet Co.
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Political

Announcements In The New»

1 ̂  Ypqtc A an
N O B O O Y ’ S  

B U N I N  E S S
For State Senator, 23rd District:

GEORGE MOFFETT

l e i  I  c d l o n g U UV J LIJAN r.AI’EKS JH.

Texas. March 17, 1938

For Contres», 13th District:
\Y. D. McFARLANK 
ED GOSSETT 
K. U. SPELL

The items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issues 
of The Foard County News of 
March 16, 1923.

qualifica"
eliminat-

He voiced

VU For
PRESS

State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
.1 S K E N D A LL

ASSvClÀnOhl
For District Judge:

(\ Y. WELCH

For

M EMILS

Countv Judge.
c: AI DE CALLA W AY  

(] ¡e-election)

For Sheriff:
A. \Y. L ILLY  (Re-Election) 
HOWARD BD USE Y

unte
¡nti

that -ayeth 
-hall enter 

heaven: hut ho 
: ! 1 of mv Father

who l- iti heaven -Matt. 7 21

Th(. G!YU‘ 1-** CCnn wnon I’l ot-
estant i.-tr LTt't it -oserai
crefd.- a?id unite in ont* sly. Mm
evt* ryYv ht■ iv ait* f iintr » care it“ -
und U >> Mis and moie for
thi t ' t î Uia ent*nt.' 0f Ohri.it's
program. i! Kl•.»riland a -notig
move mt-uit ha> li 1aninched to
i; mu- .. . ProtestsiniL ch ches.

Ni! V t-ni m. n will tell
you that their oiId lino iife in sur-
anev i- tht* only nvt*9•tnient that
they i*\ t • made that pmd .lut any-
where r»t ar as* thvy !"e premised
it would when thiu.V bollir*it it. Oth-
t r invent mtfnt.' \v. !(L* áOid sviih big-
JTtT put !Ì1list's, but le biggt prom-
lî̂ t* thf 1 tht* turn

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

For County and Dist. Clerk:
J, A. S T O V A L L

City Buys Sprinkler
The city has purchased a street 

sprinkler which is to be used as 
soon as it arrives for sprinkling: 
of the streets about the 
square.

The business men on Main St root 
have found in the years past that 
it i> a nood investment for them 
to hire some one to sprinkle the 
streets in order to keep the dust 
down. It saves them much work 
in keeping: their stocks in stood 
condition.

could he 
without

state exp 
on highway

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election)

Janaui*> trie kv. evia.-ive reply to
Forthis country’s n< ’ c eg:u ding her |

shipbui: ding platis Wll' quite in!
keeping with tilt* nei al impru.— |

Forsion in thÌÀ in try n gardnig
,Iat»an. The rece ption of Japan s 1
equi vot..4 1 ' e a lement by the l nit- ¡

Fored Sîat •f.ji md icatiL‘> 1that oui- navy
depart tv not be‘ing misled by
the Jar'1ÜÜ oraml of diplomacy. 1

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. CROSNOE 
\Y. A. l ABt  DUNN

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
.1. M. MARK (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

Austin.— While the political pot 
simmered in Texas this week, m 
preparation for a grand boiling oy- M., Vu e. 
er about April 1. cheerful economic 
news featured the week, as reports 
from various reliable indice- show
ed the Lone Stai state to be one t 
the brightest spots on the business 

public ! map of the nation.
Comptroller George Sheppttid 

released an analysis of tax and 
it*venue collections of the state 
showing that during the first six 
months o f the current fiscal ycai. 
ended February 28th, tate rev

enue totaled $102.385.63»! -an in
dicated gain of about $15. » » m t. o o o 
for the full year, over last year.

— o—  I The increase was attributed by tin
Underwent Operation Comptroller to better collections
and Mrs. Edgar Womack and. in part, to menaseli cate

to Quanah Wednesday to Better tax collections ate an ir 
Stanley's tonsils removed, variable guide to better busim--

s has gained

pass on efficiency ami 
tions of state employes 
mg political selection 
tin- significant warning.

“ Fiscal control conus though ' 
ctfc tive budgeting; and in 

unies- action is taken 
uch a control in lexas 

near future, mcrea 
may be

opinion 
set up s 

, the very 
taxation

avo idl'd

show- 
of it'd

this than
with

Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE

1
!.. A. (Brudgc) ANDREWS

Public Weigher Precinct 3:
WILLIAM F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR AN K ! DUNN

Mr 
went 
have
The operation was performed and 
the child stood it well.

— o —

Crowell Shut« Out Chillicothe
In a well attended game at 

Chillicothe park on Friday. Crow
ell High School baseball nine de
feated Chillicothe to the tune of 
2 to nothing. The game was a 
wonderful exhibition on both 
sides, few hits were allowed and 
almost an errorless game was 
staged.

Both local pitchers displayed 
some wonderful pitching ability. 
Jones had the Chileans fooled 
from the start and all they could 
do was pop up to the infield. The 
opposing batters swung wildly at 
Cates’ hot ones only to look fool
ish and chagrined when the um
pire called them out. To hit with
in six inches of Cates’ balls was 
considered good stick work.

ar
lust year, 
more individual ¡ 

- than last y a  i

Arrive A fte r  2.500 Mile Trip
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferrin ar

rived in Crowell Tuesday morning 
after a long drive of 2.500 miles 
which had its beginning in Chero
kee. Iowa, last fall. They stayed 
in the J. C. Hysingcr home while 
in Foard County.

conditions, and Texas has g; 
steadily in the percentage of tax
es collected for five consecutive 
years.

Auditor Urges Reform ,

But efficiency in the spending ot 
the $200,000,000 a year of state 
income can never be achieved un
der the present hodge-podge tax
ation system. State Auditor Tom 
King declared, in issuing an an 
a lysis of fiscal operations of the 
state. He urged reforms which 
have been pointed out in this col
umn frequently as essentials to 
efficient and economical govern
ment. including a decent system 
of auditing the state’s business, 
the abolition of more than 100 
special funds and putting of the 

i -tate’s revenue into a general 
1 fund, to be spent only >m specific 
I authority of the Legislature, and 
a comprehensive post-audit of such 
expenditures to insure that the 
revenue ha- been spent as the law
makers direct.

He also urged creation " l  a 
budget-making authority, and some 
sort of civil service authority to

Charlie Campbell returned Sir

day from Italia.- where he had com
pleti d the Powell Training School. 
Ih i- now ready for the university.

to 
in 
ed

expected that 
by -uch action 

impairing the government 
King’s breakdow 

the three largest item
nditurc a- follow-. SP‘ n. 

372.071; school-. 
$3 3 ,594 ,0 7 5 ; old age pension' 
$ 1 S 1 »•

A n o t h e r  P r o s p e r i t y  H e m
Still another indication of 1 1 

ter business m Texas came from
figures -uni.... . b> M '
the genial Federal t olic. o - 
Internal Revenue for the m" - 
Tcxa- district. He rcpoitcd a| 
proximately 81.000.000 more in 
income taxi' paid 
at the same time 
about 10 per cent 
in. nine tax payer 
to date.

Insurance Merger
Consolidation of two -'long 

Texas legal reserve life insurance 
companies, through purchase > 
control of the Southland Life In
surance by the Gulf xuti - Lie 
Insurance Company, both ot Dai- 
Jas. this week gives the thuivum 
Texas life insurance industry hi 
other top-ranking institution, with 
a widespread representation 
nancial power on it 
ed by John \V. Carpenter, power 
magnate, as chairman of the In ard. 
and A. Morgan Duke a pit side: t. 
the new company, known a - South
land Life Insurance Company, will 
retain Harry Seay and (larencc 
Linz, former executive.' of South
land, a-' officer.' of the new < on- 
ccrn. Likewise will remain Col. 
\V. E. (Bill I Talbot, long an ad
vocate of industrial development 
o f Texas, as agent y director, and 
gratifying indeed, to lexas news
paper publishers, is appointment 
nf Lorry A. Jacob.-, for 10 ycai- 
with the old Southland Life, a- 
director of public relations for the 
new company. Jacobs is a pioneer 
advocate of newspaper advertising 
for the sale of life insurance, and 
he has consistently used newspa
per space in iioth dailies and week
lies throughout Texas. It i- In - 
Iieved the new imnpanv will cm -

WHEAT FARMEÜ
Hrospect 
now to insure
easily

for a bountiful harvest are exceii
against the hazard of h a iu J .S Ä  

change the picture, (.et your polity
I I Vitl.K company with an established renu *e 
I'KOMI’T and PAIR adjustment of claims u 
st,nt -ueIt a Company. See us.

•  •  •

Mo

akery t 
. side i

Hughston Insurance Aget hav
wee

T. !.. and M. !.. HHiHsToy
l’hone 2 •'!>

rs. Lo' 
¡siting 

Urn»: Viviar

Gulf
user

this policy under his 
,,f this department, 
spate- also has been U 
of new -paper advertising

diter
as the 
liberal

M.

Political Notes

political activity

•paratory to 
and active

if h- 
Head-

in Aus-
.... thi wei'k was behind the

, m . a Bill Met raw and Ernest 
Thomp-on wer. busy with intensive 
organization work, pr 
launching platforms

. .. ab< it April l . 'I homp* 
ed • ■ with Myron

Blalock of Mai -hall, chairman of 
•I , Dcmm l it' State Uommittee. 
who i- n polled getting naily to 

i nag, ■: t i c i i - In ‘ailed Amaiillon s 
ampaign t "1 (,overnor. MeC raw 

ti , ,| an anti-’ ,-t -uit against six 
T.-\a cement ompanies, alleging 
i re e fixing h violation of state 
law.-, and -« eking penalties which 
, ¡1,1 total a maximum o f $30,- 

n« o.nnO if ,m  turn is had. • Mc- 
C aw. e f  . ouise, will not likely 
: . the suit, • ctiri'ig from the At- 

■. ney Gi" eial’ .- office next Jan
uary." . . Two new -«'cond-string 
g.d , rnatoriu! candidates posted 
their $100 fee They are S. T. 
i)> ogdon, Sti-phcnville architect, 

id .In-eph King. Housotn tavern 
,,p, a;« Vann Kennedy, state 
in , rati mmittee secretary.

nor, halt« 
mg f  I ' : atn 
heeausc 
in Houst.n 
activity M
Woiulw a
changed « 
from thi- fi, 
ernor, a ■ 
of Dalla , 
get into til 
Sen. G. H 
son. ex -p. a 
Smith of 
legal tin 
court - w 
o f  act im

■^»rs. Go 
"Mon W 

i a vie

iss G 
I Ban
in? re

jy Co< 
week
*. Coo

uumett 
id at 
Wan 
for a 
nts, M

Austin. « « é
Railroad « rs. E.
contenu p’ ! t to
court, wr. •e th
junction a s mot
t 'onipans med 1
sion fro •e th<
gas rate h f . Gc
the two
one disti c *
orders ol .- i n f t? r . .J
involved. inn

is iffering the biggestdeclared h<
:. Iv. ' 1-ii g lia: gain, publishing an> 
man'- «.¡»me to a “ million circola
ti n”  (tin ballots) for $100. . . .

\\ odili, lieutenant govi r-\Va!

I N S U R E

C. H. Elliott of 
Paducah Announces 

Electrolux Salesmen

Demonstration of 
Hammer Mill W ill 

Be Held Saturday

We hi 
an 

any 
>well

F!RE. T0RNWhen
Hail, El: B. I

\. E. MriJJll

- = M i

Mrs.

liott 
was ,t. 
anni'Ut 
di ■ 
the .1. 
were 
Count; 
mecha 
S(" tt 
salt sm 
Co. a: 
perien 
install 
sold

Ml
shop
nu-nt
repai

n i l  \Yi 
na- M - 

Natur:
li

Mi E
thi-

C. H. El-
Paducah, 

-lav and 
\V Owens 

as Co. and 
entent Co., 
- in Foard 
Electrolux 

or.-. Jack 
;n- will be 
Implement 

,vho is ex- 
wurk. will

IW

i ite
mi 
n

n
Evan

:ounty f' 
- ha.- ai 

• building 
pariy ami

Vincent Co., new Inter- 
Harvester dealers in 
having purchased the 

Bu ey Implement Co., will have 
. ,; na-v n 1! demonstration Sat

urday, March 19. The demonstra-1 
ion will last all day and farmer- 

aid ranchers o f the county are in-« 
¡cited to attend, according to an-‘ 
: n uncement made Wednesday by | 
C. T. Boone. I

The new owners o f the imple
ment busines- arc C. T. (Dan) 

and T. H. (Tom) Vincent 
Y

S ic k n e s s

all machine 
>r Mr. Elliott. Boone

• n-T;tî 1 ♦ ,i a ; • !* Vernon, who will move to C row
of the
w ill di

imple-
iadio

[•11 at an early date.

PROGRAM AT  G AM B LE V ILLE

F. F. A . Show Calf 
Dressed 60i Per Ct.

a Holiday!

There > 
and a cat« 
bleville - t 
18. Tf.i g 
to bring  ̂
asked to b 
will be gr 
pré.-« : t. 
cake wa.k 
library l 
and a tar 
marv roo:.

wai)
a guoil program 

« Gam.
F« .«Say : ght. March 

: .- ar,«l laiiic.- are asked 
like- aro: the boys an 
:rg tii. nickels. .4 cake 
ip to the prettiest girl 
fhe proceeds from the 
will be used to buy

The FFA ealf of Sam Russell 
dressed 3»‘>8 pounds from a gross 

Weight of ,»l(t pounds on foot,
u

the old

«¡n>2 per «nt. according to in fo i-1 
o. .tioii furnished The News. The ! 
alf was bought by Herman Fox. 

ow: r and manager of the Dix- ¡ 
Wav Ford Market, and Mr. Fox 
ays that this i- the highest ree- ' 
id for dre- id  beeves during hi

c.

, . /
f  s « m- -%

‘ M
„ti
%

$ r  \

i  f
t : j  é .

lan.- the nn- three years experience in the meat

G A M B L E V IL L E  SCHOOL 
SELECTS REPRESENTATIVES  

FOR COMING CO UNTY MEET

children I or 
pri

i business.
The ordinary g« od beef. 

Fox says, dresses from 50 t< 
per cent.

Mi.
55 :

Try««..!.- for tory telling and 
declamation .vei held Friday af- 
ternoon at th Gambleville school. 
Mr- A D Campbell. Mr.-. Howell 
Greenlee-e and Mr- Jimmie Ed
ward- acted a judge- for the con
tests. I

The following hildren will rep-

Footba ll-
front Page One)

veterans and

resent tr 
events :

Stoi V !

Bobby Si 
Sub-Ju 

nita Sb«"
Junior 

Furgasnn 
son.

Etc. r.g- 
Wilber r. R

school in the runty

lüriing 
omen.
ior declamati 
. and Dalton 

declamation 
ami Lena Ri

ui Soli is am

(Continued
| team with ,-everal 
heavy men who can play the game

Coach Graves concede.- the Sen- 
mi.- a- even chance of walking 
away with a victory. Both squads
will be evenly matched in exp- -1 
rienee and ability and a close.: 

j hard-fought gam« is in -tore for!

\

-Virginia

n —  Jua 
Railsback. !
-Kenneth ROOKIES 
th rurga-|j> Thompson 

.. . j Left
ILgg- and w  Mitchell

Left Tackle

Pos. 

End

SENIORS
J. Nelson

E. Nichols

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The We-- Sid« H, D. Club, w 
met w.t' M - < 1; Bryson \\
nesday. March .«. ha«i the plea- 
o f  sc ing Miss Myrna Holman,
«lemons' a 
< abinet f< 
with the a 
double its 

Standa id 
inch- s ar ar 
but si 
than 
much 
more 
dish«- 
the « 
for hanciiir

«n agent iuc

»me

sto ring 
Back
doors T «1
arranging 
artici' - t. , 
they are * 
time and e 

Bulletin 
ment of . 
may be had
State
Corn«

const 
.•rt storage 
of a few board 

ig" rapacity.
are twelve I 

Miss Holman. ; 
■d not be more | 
inches. It i 

:ent to hav< 
ss stacking o

i F. Dunn V. Gib-on
Left Guard

Fitzgci ■aid •Janif - Erwin
dich 1 Ci nter
«•cd- M., Sollis F . Evans
«ure I Right Guard
the j J, Bailey T. Haseloff
t cl t Right Tackle
hen c. Clark H. K. iEdwards

Their Health is Protected 
¿factiic. fdipûaiümximL.

stor 
shelve 
, stated 
them ne 
tir four 
conven 

s and li

f .  Branch

Soil is

two in ab
■ ample room 
A drawer with i A____ . • ... ̂  i* . •

4 spa,,
will 

g th,
visions is convenient for 
lver and small packages. 
,»v be made on cabinet 
•or»- nans and lids. Re- 

abiiiet- and placing 
• ■ c'i?' tr,*■ work unit where* 
•« be j-cr| wit] save much 

rg.v.
‘The Develop- 

u ce.-sful Kitchen,” 
writing to New York

H.

L. Gibson

Right End
_ G.

Quarterback
•a- r«e

Half

Right

J. Eddy 

J. Long

Nc
Si,

liege of Home Economics. 
University. Ithaca, New 

Y’ork. Thi- bulletin ha.- many 
helpful illustrations of kitchen 
storage,

A bakery sale will he conducted 
bv the club Saturday. March 13, 
on the west side o f  the square.

On March 23. Mrs. Bryson will 
be leader for a Texa.- program at 
the home o f Mrs. E. W. Burrow.

Half
old W

Fullback
Brown. Bill Ownbey 

Y. Olds are rookies who 
rking in backfield position- 
I ce service in the scrap.

immoti

H and 
a ri
ami j 
Joe

Dan-
ha vi* 
¡1 be

Spencer, Murrell Diggs and 
: 1 Brisco are linemen who 
been showing up well and w 
togged for action.

Wilson Starne.-. Guyton Kike 
Riley Griffin and several othei 
will be ready to replace a man i 
the S-nior line-up.

H, SCH IND LER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5Crowell,---------------Texas

Hospital Obstetrics Supervisor 
Savs: " I t s  ”

z n. p* uvfuiiy .in ih. 
turbid h> the electric rctf - 
their liquids One yawns, 
t t s as Nu fst1 Ver.i Sm • . 
ii«»n l i t l f . u :  Miss Sintth 
\ he s. sileni f'peratiun »a : • 
beyond the baby cribs • 

incubator.

J

1 ««norm in operation and saiiu from loud xp.«ila»zc 
imp..riant in mur home as in am hospital ! Therefore it iccmi 
amai'.ngh -igmfiiant ihat m.»n all hospital,, imludir.g Hen 
dn.k Memorial Hmpiul in Abilene (sec 
largely on Electric Refrigeration for th, 
performances. Miss Vera Smith, oh 
saie W c now have eight Frigi

photos), depend 
icse tv/o neccÀsarv

tc tries supervisor, 
dai res in use, (»nc oí' .In c h  is in (he m aierniti w a rd . I know  i .f  no h e ttc : method than electric refrigeration ns a means ot pro v id in g  one of mans safeguards (or the health of these babies So when b u sin g  a refrigerator, please- hear in N'ln.l that responsible persons, qualified to exert exp rt .h o n e , e v e n  where are choosing l l m , i c  K r fr ie r t j i io t i .» spec ta ils  is tin s  tru e  ,n W est le x a s . where torrid summer beat makes it im possible lo r other n p e s  t, tam tam  to- to -t^-degree temperatures n c iessa n  I. com plete f.K»d protection. E lcttr .c  sersue f.

non costs as little as 2* , cents a das
r e fr ig it

» * *  *  t,

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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l i o c m l s
Mrs. Lauden House and small 

son of Texarkana are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mi ,. \V. T. Con ell.

Nc.*H*Ht. Be the Norge 193H electric re- 
Ltil stators.— W. R. W omack.

t " , . '1 se Moyer Produce for baby
3 rePuu E .
"m-. \( _______

ikery «ale Saturday, March 19, 
. side of square by West Side

Ag«re have baby chicks first of 
y week at Moyer Produce.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Dr. .1. M. Hill attended a med- 
i ai convention in Dallas from 
Monday until Wednesday.

Mrs. Julia Henry of Mungum, 
Oklu., is in Crowell this week vis
iting her nephew, M. S. Henry, and 
wife.

... rs. Louise Connally of Quanah 
¡siting Mrs. R. S. Carroll of 

( rim, Vivian community.

^ ^ ^ ^ r s .  Gordon Bell and small son, 
""ion Wood, returned Saturday 

i a visit in Dallas.

Will trade with you. Furniture, 
gas and oil stoves. radios, for 
yours in kind.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Juanita Hough spent 
week-end in the home o f Mr. 
Mis. C. A. Killingsworth of 
ducah.

the
and
Pa-

^ M
iss Gladys Owen- and Miss 
| Barry o f  Wichita Falls are 
ing relatives here this week.

jy Cooper o f  Nocona was here 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. [ 
*. Cooper, and other relatives.1

nmett Lankford, who is sta
id at the U. S. Army post at 
Warren, Wyo., arrived Satur-1 

for a visit in the home o f his
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lank-I

We are now doing custom hatch
ing.— Moyer Produce.

Mr. and Mrs. (llynn Shults and 
family o f Davidson, Oklu., spent 
the week-end in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Shults.

$5.00 for your old mattress on a 
Del! Wonder, inner spring.— W. R. 
Womack.

ouniljf
'inmiaio: 
In a l i  

h had ri
i"l by C*

into rfer 
■ering-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks at
tended the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

rs. E. A. Fox and son, Gene, 
t to Waxahachie last Friday 
•e they were guests of Mr.
8 mother, Mrs. Jane Fox. They, 
med to Port Worth Saturday 
•e they visited the Fat Stock 
v. Gene also visited in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray returned 
Wednesday morning from a visit 
of two weeks with relatives and 
friends in San Antonio and Mis
sion.

^nnomicement!
We have bought the B. & W. 0 U e  and will greatly appreci- 

y  anjr patronage the people^^
1 »we and vicinity will give

K. THRV^jlen you are hungry, visit 
Hail Et: B. A W. Cafe.

'■ E -Lillie Mae Edgin 
Mr*. Tip Edgin

Johnson’s wax. 1 lb. can (one) 
free. I ’se electric polisher, only 
t!5c.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. E. A. Fox visited Mrs. Ray 
Mills in Burkburnett last week. 
Mrs. Mills, who formerly lived at 
the Texaco Gasoline Plant, fell 
from an embankment on Satur
day, March 5, and sustained a 
broken ankle in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patton of 
Crowell, Charlie Patton of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patton of 
Pampa went to Caddo, Texas, Sat
urday morning to attend the fu
neral o f their sister-in-law, Mrs. 
R. R. Patton. They returned to 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

redi Green Beans, lb. . .  1 0 c

Bakery sale Satunlay, March J9, t 
west side o f square by West Side i 
Club.

Scrap-Happy Pair!

Johnson’s pint Glo-Coat, 65c ; ! 
quarts, $1.20.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. C. A. Killing-worth of Pa
ducah spent Friday in the horn of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. A. W. 
Lilly.

A Norge-Rollator r frigerator i 
nevei out of date. Any Norge is 
good.— W. R. Womaek.

Churlie Patton returned to Dal
las Tuesday afte) a vi it of sev- 
I i al week- with relative 
ell and Pampa.

in Crow*-

Mr. and Mrs, K, S. Womack of 
Dallas spent the week-end visiting 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Womack and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Greening.

Coleman gasoline iron ami une 
extra generator for only $5.96. 
cash.—  W. R. Womack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballatd Produce Co.

Say! Have you seen the National 
Venetian window blind display? 
See sample featuring quality and 
materials.— W. R, Womack.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. F. Whitten. 
Mrs. George Whitten and son. 
James Roland, of Knox City visited 
Mrs. Cecil Anderson Friday.

Fifty feet, fitted, best black 
hose, $3.45; bras- nozel. 50c each. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wright and 
children returned last week from 
Arizona where they had been liv
ing for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kinchloe and 
Mis. Herman Kinchloe left Sun
day for Hamilton on account of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Kinchloe’ .- 
mother.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Window shades: paper, 10c to 
50c; fabricoid, 40c to $1.00; fine 
cloth, up to $2.05.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

FRESH FROM TEXAS

Tesh Tomatoes, lb. . . . . . . 8 C
¿ananas, large fruit, doz. . . 1 5 c 

Strawberries, large shipment
Carrots, 2 bunches. . . . . . . 5 C

See Us.
Do You Like Good Meat?

I C T l

-iteak, Loin, Round, T-Bone, lb. 30c
________ CUT FROM (»RAIN FED BEEVES_________

(oast Beef, all best cuts, lb- 2 0 c  
toast, rib or brisket, per lb. j  5 c  
lausage, all pork, per l b . . - 2 Q c

a
N a n  Vegetables, No. 1 c a n . . . .  5 c
j j Kraut, Carrots, Peas. Soup. Red Beans_______

- favy Beans, 5 lb s ,. . . . . 3 5 c
Catsup, large bottle. . . . H e

FOX - W AY
I FOOD MARKET

Mrs. Grady W. Hay« - and Mi - 
Klouise Saunders of Dallas visited 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Saunders, last week
end.

J. V. Winningham, Fred Dennis 
I and W. M. Godwin left Sunday on 
a business trip to Booneville, Ark. 

land they returned Wednesday eve
ning.

You’d never believe it from the expressions on their face-. but 
Carole Lombard and Fred MacMurra.v aic having the time o f then 
young lives in this scene from their latest Paramount comedy-drama. 
“ Tide Confession"! In the picture, which show- Saturday night pre
view, Sunday and Monday at the Rialto Theatre, with John Barrymore 
sharing co-star: ing honors w ith the lomantic team, Mi.-- Lombard and 
MacMui ray portray a young married couple who are (instantly get
ting into hot water because of Miss Lombard’s incurable habit of lying.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream j 
I and hides and buy your feed at 
1 Ballard Produce Co.

Santa Fe Is Taking 
Part in General 
Business Recovery

In its efforts to aid general bus
iness recovery the Santa Fe Rail
way System is taking an active 
part in the nationwide advertising 
movement to better acquaint con
sumer- with the importance of the 
meat industry.

In a message which should be 
o f  great interest to livestock men 
as well as packers, retailers and 
onsuniers, S. T. Bledsoe, presi

dent said: “ The Santa Fe take- 
pleasure in calling to the attention 
e f  its patrons the importance in 
our national economy of the Live
stock and Meat Industry. The 
greater use of meat by all of us 
will go far toward- stabilizing and 
make more secure this great basic 
industry.”

This message has been printed

Eveready radio batteries, good, 
ones.— W. R. Womaek.

Small felt rugs. 15c to 25c; 
larger. $2.95 up: 9x12’s, $4.95 up. 
Lots of yard goods.— W. R. Wom
ack.

on cards under the President’s 
signature and placed before pa
tron- throughout the 13,500 mile 

f the System.

CITATION

!n the County Court of 
Foard County. Texas.

To those indebted to. or holding 
claim- against the estate of S. J. 
F< i l -on. Deceased:

Th< undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executor of the 
E-late of S. J. Ferge.-on, late of 
Koa ! i inty. Texas, by Claude 
Callaway. Judge of the County 

f -aid County, on the 7th 
Man h D. 1938, herebj 

• a'l persons indebt- 
tate to collie for- 
ke -ettlemelit. and 
claim- against said 
-et.r • cm t him 

within the time pro crihed by law 
ut hi- n-Hcnro. Cmwell, Foard 
County. T* xa.-. where he receive 
hi- mail thi- tilth day of March, 
A. It. 193$.

C. R. FKRGESON. 
Kxn utor of the Estate of 
S. J. Fergeson. Deceased.

tu

Court i 
day o f 
give- n 
ed to -u<t i 
ward and m 
those having 
< ''trite tu I !

NO. 1611

Official Statement of f inancial Condition of the

Crowell State Bank
at ( rowel I, State of 'I exas, at the close of business on the 
7th flay of March, 1938, published in the Foard County 
News, a newspaper printed and published at Crowell, 
State o f Texas, on the 17th day o f March, lit 38.

Resources
Loans and discounts, fin personal or col

lateral s ecu rity__
Loans secured by real estate 
( h erd rafts
Securities o f C. S„ any State or political sub

division thereof 
Other bonds and stocks owned
Banking House .......... ........
Furniture and Fixtures 
Rea! Estate owned other than banking house 
Cash and due from approved reserve agents 181,070 
Other Resources:

Commodity Credit Corporation (Cotton) 40,190

$142,114
6.521, 
1,066,

16,053 
18,060 
6,143 
3.478, 

1

.31
50
42

12
85
05
00
05

Grand Total

Hit

..$414,705.46

Liabilities
Capital S to c k ________ _________ $25,000.00
Income Debentures s o ld ________ 7.500.00
Total Capital S tructure_________    32,500.00
Surplus Fund ... __________________________  15.000.00
Undivided Profits, net _________     6,550.32
Reserve for R. F. C. Retirement Fund 3,500.00
Reserved for Taxes 2,000.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days__  350,634.48
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding . .  ________ 730.20
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Hank

Transient A ccou n t_____________    3,790.46

Grand Total ____ $414.705.46

State o f Texas. County o f Foard.
We, R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thacker, 

as Cashier o f said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

R. L. K IN C A II). President.
G. M. TH AC K ER , Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTE ST :
J. M. H ILL .
M ERL K INCAID .
LE E  BLACK.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day 
o f March, A. D. 1938. G. I). SELF.

Notary Public, Foard County, Texas.

Mr. ami Mr-. A. Y. Beverly and 
son. Jot* Wallace. Jodie Boston 
and Billie Newton Klepper attend
ed the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Zenith radios, Watterson radios, 
RCA and other radio tubes.— W. 
R. Womack.

Miss Mattie Belle Greening o f 
Dallas visited in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green- 

j ing. Sunday. Miss Greening is op
erating a beauty parlor in Dalla-.

T. M. Choate returned to Crow
ell Sunday from a week's visit 
with relatives in Frederick and 
Snyder, Okla. His daughter, Mrs. 
Ada Beard, also visited relatives 
in Oklahoma last week.

C. R. Bryson and Mrs. E. A. 
Dunagan o f Crowell and Mrs. E. 
S. Flesher of Thalia were called 
to Mineral Wells last week where 
their mother, Mrs. J. N. Bryson, 
underwent an operation. They re
turned Friday and report Mrs. 
Bryson improving satisfactorily.

Mrs. T. L. Baucum of Altus, 
Okla., spent the week-end visiting 
her brother, C. E. Gafford, anil 
family of the Black community. 
Mrs. Baucum is a former resident 
of Foard County and before her 
marriage was Miss Lizzie ( ¡a f
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder visit
ed Sunday with Mr. Reeder’s moth
er, Mrs. M. A. Reeder, who sus
tained a broken hip in a fall at her 
home in Fort Worth last week. 
They were accompanied home by 
their son, Glen Don, who is a stu
dent in Texas Christian LTniversity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reeder and Glen Don 
returned to Fort Worth Tuesday 
for a short visit with Mrs. Reed
er. who is reported to be recov
ering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Owens and 
Miss Ruth Owens and Miss Marie 
Greening o f Pontiac, Mich., were 
here from Vernon Saturday after
noon for a short visit with rela
tives and friends. They are visit
ing Mr. Owens’ mother. Mrs. W. 
J. Owens, and other relatives 
in Vernon, and will al-o make 
a longer visit w-ith relatives in 
Crowell and Foard County. Mr. 
and Mrs. Owens are former resi
dents of Crowell, hut have been 
away for many years.

SCHOOL CAFETER IA  MENU

Monday— Stew meat and nood- 
] les. salad, banana pudding.

Tuesday— Salmon loaf, greens, 
potato saind, mince pie.

Wednesday —  Steak g r a v y ,  
creamed potato salad, cake, bis
cuit.

Thursday —  Meat loaf, tomato 
sauce, boiled cabbage, salad, cob- 

i bier.
FYiday —  Roast and dressing, 

gravy, salad, fruit jello.

l$N Yf ̂
TO  COM E T O  OUR

Perfection Range Demonstration
SA TU R D A Y , MARCH 19
Come and see how nice the New Hi-Power 
Range really is, and see just how well the

FA M O US H E A T  O V E N  BAKES

Vite Higb-Pouer burners—fast,
it?s\ to regulate for every cooking task

W e Will Serve

HOT BISCUITS and BUTTER
To A ll Ladies Who Register

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T , W E  W IL L  H A V E  A  N ICE  P L A T E  FO R  A L L  

L A D IE S  R E G IS T E R IN G  A T  O U R  D E M O N S T R A T IO N

The Cheapest w ay  to Cook is w ith  Oil

S. HENRY
m
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Classified CtüJ^íES 
♦  Ads ‘

For Sale
TOR SALE \*a 
ton stt'il, #1.00 poi 
*11 Farmers Gin.— 
So.- T. V. Rx-.oo.

>>n Big B»ll o.t- 
bu.-hol at Croa- 
Hartley Easley.

tf

FOR SALE— Bundle hegira. 3c per 
bundle. Also allaita bay. -H. 
Glotna. 2 miles west o f Rayland. 

4<>p

Wanked
WANTED Typing. Reasonable 
rates. See Ala Ketehersid at
Countv Library in courthouse.

Found

Lost
LOST— A I'.iir 
sued, gloves, su 
town streets M 
Finder please ret 
Clark.

if plum-colored 
e 7 ’ j , on down 
>nday afternoon. 
: • n to Mrs. Hines

CLAUD ORR of 
com plimentary

MR. AND MRS.
Margaret have 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
News office to -et- "Tru. Confes
sion’ at the Rialto Theatre at the 
Saturday night ,- eview, Sunday 
or M onday.

N O T IC E
TRAC TO R  SERVICE

I am in po. 
píete tractor s. 
« all me at my 
Burse y.

ition to give com- 
nice at youi farm. 
’ e -iiter.ee.— - Moody 

t f

For Rent

Help Wanted

NEED
isible a

IF YO l
are resp 
hard, we can <> 
ness, retailing 
already Well 
rural families. 
Age 25-45. m 
A. W. Lewis, 
kin- Company

id

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank
Gillar.d.

FILING CARDS

Ne

ATEI)
7 rowed!
. A. F

«’BERRY NOT 
TRUE BERRY

the

HIGHBUSH CRV
RELATIVE OF
The name of tm 

berry (\ iburnum 
ei misleading, for 
to tha true cranbe 
trary, it is a relat 
berry and is a mei 
known honeysuckli 
the cranberry name because 
fruit looks and tastes somewhat 
like the cultivated cranberry. But 
with that thi similarity ends.

It has a number of other names,

’ ry. Or 
live of tl 
nrber of 
ic family 
ime bi

East Side Church of Christ
Eìdei L. K. Garnei of Quiinah 

vid Dm a. at the East Sid. t hurc
of t Hi ist at 11 a. in. and 7 j>. m. 

i;.\. Bible cltts-es will be held 
¡P o’clock Sunday moininc.

MR \ND MRS SIM V. GAMBLE 
of Thalia have complimentary 
guest tickets awaiting them at
File New • office to see “ True Con
fession" at the Rialto Theatre at 
the Satui day night preview. Sun
day or Monday.

FOR SALE— Blight white maize.
$15 per ton.— W. H. Tamplin on 
McGinnis farm, 4 miles cast o f 
Margaret.

Vargavet-Thalia M. E. Churches
Next Sunday the pastor will 
ach n Mar«:i et. A fine day 

wa i. i at Thalia last Sunday and 
wo are looking forward to a goon 
dav at Margaiet

We are now making plan.- to 
have a nothin training class in 
connection with the Crowell Meth
odist Church. The course is to bo- 
gin tl <■ 25th of April. It is hoped 
that \vi will begin now to plan to 
tak tins coui.-c. "Administering 
Young lVi pic's Work in the Small 
Church.”  will be the subject of the 
course.

We extend to all a hearty in
vitation to all the services ot our 
church. Sunday School at 10 a. 
m. Preaching services at 11 a. 
m. and 7 i" p. m. Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock.

K. A IRVINE, Pastor.

40

at

FOUND- In mad near Thalia, 
quilt blocks for l quilt. Owner can 
have same by paying for this ad. 
—Sim V. Gamble. 39p

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. ni. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 
o’clock.
Sunday. March 20. ll'GS. Sub 

t "Matter.”
The public is cordially invited

Christian Science Services

Le
in

f the 
read

"Mattel" is the subject 
s-on-Sermon which will 
ail Churches of Christ, Scien

tist, on Sunday. March 20.
The Golden Text F ; "Tiemln . 

thou earth, at the presence ot 
the Lord, at tlv presence of the 
God of Jacob" (Phalms 111:7».

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon i.- the 
following from the Bible; "1 know 
that, whatsoever God doeth. it 
-hall be for ever: nothing can be 
put to it. or any thing taken from 
! ( Ecclesiastes •>; 141.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Bakei 
Eddy: "The objects of time and 
sens - disappeai in the illumina
tion of spiritual understanding, 
and .Mind measures time according 
to the good that is unfolded" 
(nage 5 M ) .

FRED GIBSON of the Black com
munity na- a complimentary g„est 
ticket awaiting him at The News 
. ffice t ■ - ■ "True Confession" at 
the Saturday night preview. Sun
day or Monday at the Rialto The
atre.

T w o Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

I was pres- 
a group in

be

FOR RENT— Brick Veneer resi
dence. 10 rooms and 2 baths; also 
2-car gaiagi with 3-room apart
ment above. Known a- Hamp Cart
er place, »a mile north of town. 
Set* C. P. Sandifer. 39

better income, 
w illing to work 

er you u jjooti busi- 
Watkins Products, 
tdvertised among 
No cash n-cessary. 
st own car. Write 

The R. Wat- 
Memphis. Tenn.

1 he Value of A Man 
ent the other day in 

hie a the value of a man wa 
ing discussed. The opinion was 
advanced by one party that merely 

■cau ■ a living organism chanced 
to be a man. he. by virtue of this 
fact had a high value because he 
had a >, ul. Pei serially I do not 
subscribe to this belief. The fact 
that a man exist,- or has a soul is 
due to no effort of his own and he 
hini-elf is entitled to no credit for 
his soul or the fact of his existence. 
We live in a world in which only 
those things that are useful have 
a value. The value is in direct 
■a’Po to the deg: e of usefulness. 
T>. my way of thinking this applie.- 

much to ma

Items from Neighboring Communities employing the old 
of three centuries ago.

pushcart

r a y l a n d
(By .I . C. Davis)

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

j .  W.. the n of Mr. and Mrs. 
,1. H. Rober-on. was carried to 
Vernon Sunday evening to have 
his arm set which was broken by

fall from a bicycle in the gm 
lot here.

Mrs. Johnson of Brownfield vis- 
!.eil ill tie  K. A. Rutledge home 
last Monday. They were neighbors 
in Wi'e County seveial years ago.

Mi -e s  Louise Greening and 
.Janie.. Adam, of Cr well were v i s 
iting friends here Thursday.

Bill Hoag and Tom Chance of 
Goose ( reek visited Bill s aunt. 
Mrs. Mollie Clark, and husband 
last week.

L. V. Robertson and wife and 
he* sister. Mis- Stewart, of Crow
ell, visited Buck Clark and fam- 
ily Sunday night.

\V. T. Goodson, a.- Islam super
visor of the Government nursery 
here, spent the week-end with hi- 
family in Childless.

Floyd Hood of San Marcos 
t ’ ought Mrs. Rentha Creager home 
from thei la-i Saturday. Sir. Hood 
is moving here.

M’ s. Hazel Martin of Vernon 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. T. Faughn. ami family.

Mr-. Buck Clark is visiting her 
laughter. Mrs. Hampton Smith, 

and family in Wichita Falls.
Bcia y Green and family and 

Bill Gie n visited relatives here 
Sunday. Mr.-. Mary Tom Ander
son accompanied them and visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
< lark, and family.

The ladies of this community 
have organized a soft ball club. 
They play each Sunday afternoon 
on the gin yard. There was a 
hug rowd there la-t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkson 
and sons. Waitei Dwain and Bel-1 
I ynn anil Bob Simpkson and son, 
Rene, of Paducah spent Sunday 
w ith Mrs. Simpkson'.' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lent Davidson.

Arthui Sandlin and son, Her
man, have returned home aftei 
.p.uding several day- with lela- 
tive> in Oklahoma.

Miss Mary Wanda Lewis of 
Houston is here visiting with her 
mother, Mrs, S. J. Lewis.

Mrs. Weldon Burleson and 
daughter. Reta Ann, and son, 
Janie- Davis, of Skellytown are 
here visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
1!. \V. Mathews.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Ogden Sun
day night.

Mis- Russie Ka.-berry attended 
a district meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Association in Sey
mour Friday.

Miss Margaret Evans, who teach
es near Tulia. spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. T. Evans.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mr. and 
Mrs. R, L. Walling went to Bowie 
Tuesday where they will spend a 
few days with their daughter and 
,-istei, Mrs. George Bonham, of 
Bowie.

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

of my state ir- 
a special session 

a special

othi 
enee. . 
a value 

ha

•reature 
\ man h 
merely 
a soul.

oriti te

■ as it does to any 
or thing in exist

ís no right to claim 
because he chances 
He is worth to the 
lie contributes to 

al of human happiness 
progress and no more, 
of thinking there are 

who are easily worth 
world than a thousand 

average men and women; and now 
and then there are individuals who 
are worth to the world ten thou
sand ordinary men and women. 
The point I am endeavoring to 
mak

wh
the sum t>" 
and human 
To ni y way 
individuals 
more to the

is that we tan be worth much 
the world. It depends 
ut we are only worth 
ntriliute to the sum lo- 
ian happiness and hu- 
--. and no more. This 
d impartial measure " f  
- worth.

The legislatun 
I eently concluded 
which had been called for 

| purpose.
Though the legislature was call- 

I ed for one specific purpose, and 
for no other, some 2*50 bills were 
introduced, and a session which 
should have required but a week 
dragged out into four weeks at an 
Liii onscionable expense.

I have never been a believer in 
i the present system of state legis- 
latures in common use in this 
country. There are many valid 

I objections to it. In the first plat 
loo many men are elected to the 

.legislatun- who have no concept of 
| the state’s welfare and are moti- 
! voted by political expediency only.

Instead of uniting on laws for 
, the good of the whole state, too 
'often they judge them upon their 
(political implications purely, and 
I weeks art- wasted and thousands of 
dollars of the taxpayers money i- 
spent by a group of men often in
competent and often lacking in the
knowledge and patriotism neces
sary to enable them to render a
competent service.

Anotlv'i citi ism of our present 
law making machinery is that

ten well meaning men are elected 
to the legislature who have little 
or no knowledge of what is best 
for the state. They have never 
given any thought or study to the 
science of government and law 
making or to the particular needs 
of their state.

The system would miss many of 
its pitfalls if in each community 
the best qualified men would run 
for the legisalture. In most in
stances they do not, and too often 
w hen they do run they are defeat
ed by nu-n, who, though better vote 
getters, are not to in- compared 
«hen it comes to being intelligent 
students of government.

One of the greatest weaknesses 
of our form of government is the 
inability of the average voter to 
make the proper discrimination 
between th, statesman and poli
tician. Too often the politician ap
peals to the mass and gets tin- 
votes and the statesman is left at 
home.

In my state the legislature meets 
every other year. Hundreds of 
bills are introduced and acted up
on and jammed through by men 
who have not even had time to 
read them and learn what they 
are about, bills that have to do 
with important matters touching 
on business, taxes, schools and ev
ery phase of daily life of the cit- 
tizens of the state.

It has always appealed to me as 
a tragic joke—-a path tic effort to 
cling to an old custom. We are 
slaves to the idea. that, because we 
used to do it this way, we should 
continue to do it this way.

I have no doubt that the same 
wasteful, uneconomic, inefficient 
results are attained in the legis- 
attires of many states.

U e are living in an automobile 
age but in many things we are still

The most amazing thing to me 
in politics today is the tenacity 
with which some <>I the leaders in 
th*- old parties cling to their old 
ideas. Many o f these ideas are 
so obviously out of date and un
fitted to the conditions of the 
times that their continued es
pousal would i>e ridiculous if it 
wasn't so pathetic.

Nothing is like it used to be 
fifty years ago. Our living stand- 
aids all changed, the tempo <>f; 
living lias been stepped up. * "in- 
munication and rapid transit have 
contribut'd their share. The 
radio has brought to every family 
circle the knowledge, the music,. 
and the culture of the entire 
world. '

| Our customs and convention* ■ 
are changed, our maiinei of liv- 

j ing, our standard of living, all have 
j changed.

And we like it. We would not 
I go back, for anything, to th • hand 
loom, the tallow candle, the un
comfortable drafty homes, the 
drudgery and discomforts that 
were an inseparable part o f it all.' 

I We are living in a new day and 
are glad of it and want to continue 
to progress and make life fuller 
and more complete and more desir
able.

In all except politics and the af- 
faiis o f  government, finance and 
economics.

I am not a worshiper of the past 
only in t o  fur as the actions of 
the past tend to prove or disprove 
theories and point the way definite
ly for the future.

Some of the thing- that may 
have to be done may sound, to 
some, radical, but I hold that 

\ nothing is for the best to the 
greatest number of people, that 
will promote happiness and con
tent. and permit us all to live to
gether in peace and unity and har
mony can be called radical no 

j matter how great the departure 
mav be from the accepted normal.

The point I am endeavoring to

make is that we have been suffer
ing too much from mental inertia, 
a sort of jealousy for opinions «nd 
practices that have been handed
down to us in the past. We shrink 
from learning something new, we 
are loath to concede that 
merit in new ideas.

We are going to be forced to 
it. I f  one political party espouses 
the cause o f  a new plan for a new 
dav the other will have to fall in 
line or fall by the wayside.

The next two major parties 
that are going to control the des
tinies o f this country art- not go 
ing t" consist o f one party that 
believes in new ideas for a new 
day and one that believes that old 
ideas are still suitable for a new 
day.

Th,- next cleavage o f political 
thought is going to come over 
how new ideas for a new day will 
be applied and administered.

I believe this is inevitable be- 
cause it is unescupable.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION

State o f  Texas. County o f Foard, 
City of Crowell.

Notice is hereby given that an 
* lection will be held at the City 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell, Texas, 
on the 5th day o f April, A. D., 
193$. the same being the first 
Tuesday in April, in obedienee to 
an order duly entered by the City

ATTEST.
J. T. BIl.LINGT'

City
(SEAL)

lice Faye 
; Crosby, 1 
Raye, Fayi 
. Graves; 
ilack Loi 
ank;
a Bow, Wi 

Marie V
Stroud. Namt of

Council on the 15th day of Feb-idians.

Stroud wa-th a:
blanket or gap r.-
ial days n tia*iir.g

n Harwell 
- Groomer 
1. Owens; 
tfield; Git 
i; Greta ( 
Tyrone ; 
Powell, 

Hurry, Goi

M O T O R  TRUCKING
Taylor.

IEAUTY

Operated Under a ob8er
RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT EariH!*B

This permit gives insurance on all loads. V .University 
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127
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MEETING 
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& A. M., M.

ged to attend, 
welcome.
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W h y  Suffer Longer Than Necessary? 

Dr. Miles Anil-Pain P ills  R e l ie v oMiles Anti-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly
DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN put you back

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
“ Quality-Service”
class to suit every purse.

O W EN  McLARTY, Solicitor

PILLS were made for just one 
purpose— to relieve pain. Users 
write that they “work like 
magic”. They contain an ef
fective, quick-acting, analgesic 
—pain reliever.

Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
before you lose a day’s work— 
and pay—or break a social en
gagement because of HEAD
ACHE. MUSCULAR. PERIOD
IC, OR NEURALGIC PAINS. 
They may be just what you 
need to relieve your pain arid 

At your Drug Store.

your feetyou oacK on 
again "rarin’ to go”.

DR. MILES ANTI -  PAIN 
PILLS act quickly. You don’t 
have to wait forty minutes to 
an hour for them to take effect 
as is the case with many anal
gesics. You’ll get action in from 
ten to twenty minutes.

DR. MILES ANTI -  PAIN 
PILLS are pleasant to take, 
handy to carry, prompt and ef
fective in action, and do not 
upset the stomach. Their cost 
is small. One, or at most, two, 
is usually sufficient to relieve.

23 for 25c. 125 for $1.00.

The Ford effort to make your dollars 

buy a constantly better car is well illus
trated in the Standard Ford V-8.

It has all the basic Ford advantages. 
It is built on the same chassis as the De 

Luxe Ford V-8. It gives you a choice 

of smooth 85-horsepower or 60-horse- 
power V-8 engines. But it sells at low 

prices, and includes bumpers, spare tire, 
cigar lighter, twin horns and other equip-

Tht SM»**’ *

ment that make it a still bigger btfi*
Widi the thrifty 60-horsepower enj-

the Standard Ford V -8  is priced*! 
cially low and gives the g reate*1 f 

mileage in Ford history. Hundred' 

owners report averages of 22 to2"n l
a gallon —  or even more.

j p M I
^ our pockctbook will approve0 

Standard Ford in every way. ^  

will you when you drive it!

We

o w  . m i l e s

A M T I
P A I N  P I L I  S  s

the standard
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Wright of thr BrainLOCALS
THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 

MOMENTSJ. M. Housouer spent the week
end in Crowell visiting friends and 
relatives. He returned to his home 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Wanda Gamble spent the week
end in Fort Worth attending the 
Fat Stock Show.

Mary Housouer spent the week
end with Marjorie Browning at 
Truscott.

Th brain attains full weight 
at from fifteen to eighteen years, 
except in unusual cuses. It  re
mains the same until sixty or 
thereabouts, when it begins to de- 
cieas in weight. At eighty years 
about six per cent of the weight 
has been lost.

EditorDAVIS,
Assistant Editor
.....  Joke Editor
... Sports Editor
............ Reporters
..............  Society
Faculty Advisers

m lM eC LU R E .......................................
(Z BROW N............................................
ZEIBIG .................................................
>THY FLESHER and SYBIL MULLINS
HTA BROW N........................................
1Y BLACK and VERA PATTO N ............

,, , , , . the end be well, all is well.
Min... . /* I ' 1*1 I> ¡>n«*ni . ; , ;t Rnujanorum.

versation by submarine cable, be
tween London and Pari-, between 11 ' 1 nt’M- notn.mg moi m- 
Presidcnt Carnot and the Prince ' rl u 1 ar!d surpusing than th< 
of Wales (later King Edward) a , , l va\ and departure- o f plca.- 
• gp ] ai . 1* we find it iri one place ?<>-

,. . . .  day. it is vain to seek it there t.o-
March if-- Geronima am, hi You • an, ot lav a trap

band surrendered m A-»zona. ,  Alexander Smith, 
lsxo. Constantin was proclaim Humi-.n perversiu reveals itself 
e,l King of Greece, to lowing a- in th). ,|ispo>ition to make some 
sa-s,nation ot father, 11» 15. tls< -mart be aus, of our own

March JO— The guillotim wa hurt.-.— .Statesbury. 
adopted for capital punishment by ' '  hen a man die-, they who 
the b rench government, 171*2. - nvive him ask what property he 
Louis Nap Icon became president r.a let behind. The ang- who 
o f the French Republic, 1K10. amis over the dying man a-k-
— — — -------------- w hut good deeds he hu.- -ent be-
-----------------------------------------—  fore him.— Koran.

In the world a man must be 
either anvil or hammer. —  Lonz- 
fellow.

The pedestrian lias roponsibili- ^  ignorance thy choice when 
ties the same a- the car driver. kn<: A,‘f',« e tads 1‘! '•voe.— beattie. 
Walk safelv and liv long, . .. A, i n  f t f t ‘  * '£  " ' 1_  , . the limits of our abilities.— broude.

rir -h in a ba- em. o' o: an : • 1 biiiri that day lost whose low
is always a tire haza o. <ie*s ending sun, views front thy

Your health is your gr ate. t hand no worthy action d c.e. - -  
wealth. Can you -ay “ yes" to all Bohart. 
these questions? Do you get 
or eight hours oil sleep 
night? I*o you drink six or 
glasses o f water a day? 
see your dentist twice a ; 
you brush your teeth twic 
I)o you exercise enough? 
need glases? I f  you wea 
do you need a change?

JOKES

Hotel proprietor: “ Did you want 
the porter to call you?”

Guest: “ No, thanks. I awaken 
every morning at seven.”

Proprietor: “ Then Would you 
mind calling the potter?”

sions, but we are a bit skeptical 
about those big feet. Still, it is 
difficult to prove that a scientist I 
is wrong.

CLASS EDITIONS

[extJPeek’s edition of the News
\ be published by the fresh- 
h clew- The other classes will 
lieh the News at a later date.
best edition will be selected 

jAe English Department. The

P O S T A L  ROMANCE
run aheadp, N. Y.; Loveland, 

. Va.; Kissimee, Fla. 
Parson, Ky; Harmony

class challenges the other | Colo 
to try to beat the Senior i Ring — is among the Conoco 

Mileage Merchants in Crow
ell and we will appreciate 
you letting us check your 
oil and gasoline needs.

JOKE Angry wife: “ Now that I have 
an electric refrigerator, see what 
you can do about getting a mechan
ical -stenographer.”

A general and a colonel were 
walking down the street. They met 

; many privates, and each time the 
I colonel would salute he would 
mutter, “ the same to you.”

The general’s curiosity soon got 
the better of him, and he asked: 
“ Why do you always say that?” 

The colonel replied: “ I was once 
a private and 1 know what they 
are thinking.”

ha Homemaking Classes two 
three, displayed their dresses 

;he high school auditorium on 
iay night, March 14. A short 
tram introduced the style 
w. The winners of the second 
. class were: first, Theda 
ght: second, Mary Housouer; 
I, Dorothy W i n n i n g h a m ; 
th, Elsie Vecera. 
hose winning places in the 
1 year class were: first, Helen 
well; second, Mary Frances 
ee: third. Billie Brown; fourth.

Vacationist: “ Any big men born 
here?”

Dare County Native: “ Nope, not 
very progressive ’round here; 
best we kin do is babies. Different 
in the city, I s’pose?” THIS W EEK IN HISTORY

TH E  MODERN JUGGERNAUT March 14— Patent for cotton 
gin was granted to Eli Whitney, 
171*4. Attempt to take life of King 
Victor Emmanuel, of Itlay, by an 
anarchist, 11*12.

March 15 —  “ Universal City,”

SCRAPBOOK SCR1BBL1NGS Wholesale and RetailMany negroes are buried in A r 
lington cemetery. Two or tkiee 
sections of the cemetery have been 
as.-igned for the burial of colored 
soldiers.

Suppose that, on a given day, 
we rounded up nearly forty thou
sand American men, women and 
children, hearded them into a field, 
and there proceeded to slaughter 
them. Suppose that, at the same 
time, we wounded, blinded, crip
pled and otherwise harmed several 
hundred thousand more.

Horrible? Impossible? More bar
barous than the barbarians? Of 
course it is— but, in effect, that is 
what happens on American high
ways every year. The slaughter 
doesn't occur on a single day, but 
over :5G5 days. And instead o f kill
ing the victims with shell and rifle 
fire, and ga- and grenades, we use 
that well known servant of man
kind which can also be a monster 
o f destruction— the automobile.

I f  an airplane falls and kills ten 
people the fact is headlined 
throughout the country and mil
lions feel a sense o f horror. I f  a 
ship sinks and 50 men die, the en
tire win Id knows it in a few min
utes, and world-wide empathy is 
i xtended to the victim, and their 
survivors. But when automobiles 
crash and people die horribly a- a 
result, we note the fact absently, 
and turn the page to the comic 
strips.

Our people arc criminally negli
gent in driving automobiles. And 
America is criminally complacent 
in its attitude o f more or less 
bored indiffeience toward the ac
cident toll.

Juggernaut is no more— but the 
automobile more than fulfills its 
gory role.

Youth is not a time of life— it 
is a state of mind. It is not a 
matter o f  ripe cheeks, red lips, 
and supple knees; it is a temper of 
the will, a quality of the imagina
tion, a vigor of the emotions; it is 
a freshness of the deep springs 
of life. Youth means a tempeia- 
mental predominance of courage 
over timidity, of the appetite of 
adventure over love o f  ease. This 
often exists in a man o f 50 
more than in a boy o f 20. Nobody 
grows old by merely living a num
ber o f years; people grow old only 
by d serting their ideals. Tears 
wrinkle the skin, but to give up 
enthusiasm wrinkles the soul. 
Worry, doubt, self-di. trust, fear, 
and despair— these are the long, 
long years that bow the heads and 
turn the growing spirit back to 
du.-t.

CONOCO GAS and Oil

•ERSONALITIES OF CHS

lice Faye, Mary Housouer;
; Crosby, Mike Rasberry; Mar- 
Raye, Faye Zeibig: Bob Burns. 
. Graves; Eddie Cantor, Hen- 
Hack; Loretta Young, Louise 
ank; Zuzu Pitts, Mary Bruce; 
a Bow, Wilma Lovelady; Patsy 
y, Marie Wells; Simon Simone, 
n Harwell; Barbara Stanwick. 
Groomer; Charlie McCarthy, 

k Owens; Don Ainech . Jim 
tfield; Ginger Rogers. Wanda 
i; Greta Garbo. Virginia Cof- 
Tyrone Power, A. Y. Olds; 
Powell, Raymond Joy; Fred 

-Curry, Gordon Thomson; Rob- 
Taylor, Hank launders. THIS BEAUTIFUL WORLD

Preface: if you have spots be
fore your eyes, don't read this.

Body: Now, in my time, girls 
wer< n’t born with fiery colored 
fingernails like they are these 
day . I ’ll define, 1 never saw such 
bloody claws as Censored has.

Ana as for the way these girl- 
paint their faces— tsk-tsk-tsk— it 
doe - seem like they’d leave them
selves like nature made ’em. The 
way a lot of women throw on 
that stuff, you’d think it was just 
like my own little Elmer’s first 
experience with drawing.

But after all there are some 
girls in this here institute who 
ought to be mighty glad there is 
-uch a thing as these here cos
metics. Such people deserve to 
be brought to light— and I ’m here 
to tell you their names art* Cen
sored. There! That’- off my chest.

I ’m broadminded enough to 
take all these vices with a pinch 
of salt, but now there’s another 
ning that just beats all! Do women 

oi this day and age really get any 
pleasure out o f wearing bird’s 
nests, and upside-down daisy flow
er pots?

1 never saw* anything like that 
ice cream cone that has an inner 
tube for a band, with a minnow 
seine attachment, like Censored 
has been wearing lately, either! 
My stars!
.And where on earth did Censor
ed So and So get that horse tail 
that’s pinned on the back of her 
head gadget?

Conclusion: This is the first time 
I ’ve been to the big city in nigh 
onto fifteen years, and I can’t see 
no sense to it.

Reckon I ’ll truck (see what I 
picked up) back to Stovepipe Town 
where people dress quiet and know 
what good, old, calico bonnets are 
good for, like nature intended.

IEAUTY AND BIG FEET

fter observing feminine pulch-
IT le in many parts of the world.
11 Earl H. Bell, anthropologist at
Y; University of Nebraska, comes 

he not very original conclu- 
that American women are the 
. beautiful of all. He says the 
t mass of OUT girls, from the
blest to th# fecial it- 
it more attraetiv 
jreign countries.
*. Bell U impress' I 
■ the way in «h i 
’rican women ret a 
m in comparison w 

He doc s
H O W  BIG IS TE X A S

women, _  
ch women so highly, and says
while occasionally one is found 
is beautiful, the majority are

j made one statement as a 
t of his investigations, how- 

which may not be entirely 
ing to his counttywomcn. and 
is that they have big feet, 

ays a survey made at Vassal- 
other girls’ colleges disclosed 
“ the modern girl wears shoes 
tat two sizes larger than those 
jrandmother wore.”  Just how

How big is Texas? Well, Texas 
¡s this big— that the natives o f El 
Paso smile when they speak of 
those “ so and so Easterners, the 
citizens of Galveston!”  That the 
train-traveling Londoner drops his 
monocle in wide-eyed surprise 
when told: “ O f course, you’re still 
in Texas!”

Whether you judge it in terms 
of people, area, animals, crops or 
natural wealth. Texas is a big 
state. From the eight-foot spread 
of a longhorn’ s points to the 
twenty-five mile Houston ship 
canal, Texas does things in a big 
wry. And that bigness isn’t just 
i hysical. When it comes to things 
of the heart and spirit. Texas can 
qualify for greatness also. Friend
ship. loyalty, patriotism, “ push," 
vitality, spirit— those are bi? vir
tues.

How big is Texas? Well, Texas 
is this big— that “ billion" is just 
about the most popular word in 
the language. A billion feet of 
lumber per year, mineral products 
worth a billion dollars every two 
years, a billion in manufactured 
products every year, a billion bar
rels o f oil every two years, a bil
lion dollars worth of cotton, corn, 
wheat and other farm products ev
ery three years— Texas, the bil
lionaire state.

So big is Texas, the delight of 
the statisticians with a “ now is 
all the pins”  complex. It ’s farther 
from El Paso to Beaumont than 
it is from New York to Chicago! 
I f  Texas were as densely popu'.a- 
ed as New England, it would take 
every inhabitant o f the United 
States to fill it up. I f  Texas rais
ed all the farm products her fertile 
lands could produce, the rest of 
the farm states could quit busi- 

Those are true Texas tail

dangerous to sell a SUBSTI

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINEHEARD IN THE H ALL

Where’s I. T.?
Do you think I can slip over to 

the joint without being seen?
Have you seen Jenny?
Let me borrow your vanity.
Run to your class, here comes 

Mr. Graves.
Move over, I want to walk 

where you’re standing.
Swallow your gum. here comes 

the Supt.
Don’t throw that note on the 

floor.

Does Spring begin on March 20th?...or on the 21st? 

"Begin it today!” pleads your engine. "Bleed 

out my Winter-poisoned oil. But this Spring help 

me with more than an oil-change. Change to Your 
Mileage Merchant! And that's changing to Conoco 

Germ Processed oil— the only way to change me 

into an OIL-PLATED engine.”
You want this modem exclusive OIL-PLATING  

because especially in Summer your steady driving 

demands more than the plain old type of oil-film 

that slithers OFF the working parts like drops of

PHYSICIAN quicksilver. Exactly the opposite is achieved by 

the Germ Process— patented. It makes droplets of 
oil act like a billion tiny suction cups, powerfully 

attracted and OIL-PLATED to every working sur
face... Never draining down, never inviting friction, 
no matter how many thousands o f starts and thou- 
sands of miles you make all Spring and Summer. 
And you’ll notice Germ Processed oil sticking so 

close to "Fu ll”— even in older cars — that you’ll 
want to be sticking to Your Mileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company

SURGEON
Of fi## Ov#r 

•A r ’i  Drag Stör«

T «L  17W. I m . T#l. 92

ness! 
tales!

How big is Texas? Well, Texas 
is this big— that no few paragraphs 
can hope to even summarize the 
greatness o f her plain* anil valleys, 
her cities and ranches, her forests 
and deserts. So big is Texas— the 
“ Lone Star”  in the field o f  forty- 
eight states.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND  THAT

bigger barí* 
cpo'vcr tnF 
is priced 

c (freatrti1 

HumW* 

122  to 2"

Although the rviers of Brazil, 
South America, abound with over 
2,500 varieties o f  fi.-h, very little 
fishing is done and that country 
imports fish annually.

The territory o f  the British Em
pire eneludes about one-fifth of 
the surface o f the earth and about 
one-fourth o f the earth’s popula
tion.

The official language of Brazil, 
South America, is Portuguese.

China is the oldest nation in the 
world.

Four-fifths of Afghanistan’s 
245,000 square miles are unpro
ductive.

B are prepared to do your custom hatching with 
the best electric incubators to be found any- 
and one that gives perfect satisfaction.
B have plenty of baby chicks and can supply 
seda in almost all breeds of chicks.
1 kind« of chicken feed. We have just installed

Let Ua Fill Your Crank Case W ith

approve

way. ^ Then You W ill Have Winker Oil - Plating 
FU LL  STOCK OF CONOCO PRODUCTS

CH SERVICE STATIONIt is never smart to drive while 
drunk. It is not even intelligent, 
bnt it is criminal.

North Side of the Square

CO N O CO  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O IL
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Report on Beeves of 
F F A  Boys Show Profit

The 1 i i » . -11 EE'A boys who 
she» til their baby beeves in the 
i t  ent project show here have 
finished their records and have 
submitted the following results.

The calves of S Ru—ell and
James l. mg. who were each kept 
one hundred and fifty days, show
ed a train of 285 and 265 pounds, 
respectively. k nneth Halbert's 
calf, which won tiist place in the 
show, was kept i>5 days and show
ed a train o f i;stt pound-. Jim Hill

Erwin's calf brought the most 
profit, which was $23.1 t. and Nel
son's calf wa- sold at a loss ot 
SI SO.

Erwin's calf averaged gaining d 
pounds per day and the average 
to :  the six calves for the total 
t ime was 2.3 pounds per day.

Erwin Íed hi- calf for 75 days. ;Ulti lion
the baby beef gamed 240 pounds M S
ti uriti ¡r that peri’ui. Tommie li;|Stl- 19.
lotî’s ealf gained 150 pounds in new
57 day - and Ba-i! N 7(J onsti
pound.- in 39 days. but It

Acuti riling t' the 1er olds on the . who
baby b( ■eves that were sold al the Al
auction , the profits rimiged f rum 'trat
.. V22 ' 1 gain to a lo:-s of SI S0. L'sue

•ç-à-E-ç-9-E-y-:--ç-:--:

M . S. Henry &  Co. 
W ill Give Perfection 
Range Demonstration

Pi rfection Range demonstra- 
will be held at the store ot 
Henry Jt Co Saturday. March 
The baking qualities ,d' the 

Hi-Powet Kane, will be deni 
rated and hot biscuits and 
■r w ill bt served to all ladies 
register.
imouneenient of the demon - 
ion nppeai'.- on page 5 of this

WHY iNSURE
AGAINST HAIL ?

1st. St: it ist ics Sillow that the hail loss
ffrowing-

i t!ie
is several tunes 

tire hazard i- to
*ai■m buUtliïIgN

0  1I Ha ly a physical hazard

2ndL il unlike : 
jtion can

he fin 
be t*

hazard no pre- 
iken or care ex-

i-ed to nlinimi ze the ri-k.

3rd#

lining i> 
all grain 
uc proba

no & 
crop 
bly v<

til net profit; a 
f $3,000.00 in 

fpresent- to the
! at•mer w hvn maiiketed not more

than >;5<K) t■ S 1 . 0 0 0 . 00 in net profit, a- the
bn lam*e •> ?reee-sa ribu ex pc•tided in th pur-
chase iiachinery . harries.-. seed, hired

! y living expenses from 
• A loss of the crop by 
no: only of the season's 

l.Ooo öd. iiut the #1.000 
h i ii si l ted by the >ea- 
1. 4- a busine»s propo-
olish for a farmer to he 
anc than it i- for a 
to lie without fire pro- 

i-irn -- interest- are en-

LOSSES ARE PR O M PTLY  ADJUSTED 
DIRECTLY FROM OUR OFFICE

P A N H A N D L E  M U T U A L  

H A IL  A S S O C IA T IO N
t< i ' fn . i  ;u d Operating Under the Laws 

•' the State of Texa-i|
BOX - - - - AMARILLO. TEXAS 

R" on- 1 - .-0-4 Nunn Building 
Photo- *22439

I — 25 Dividend Paid to Policy
Holder- f *: A -ociation. 1934— 10'c 
Paid t Poii v Holder- of this A association. 
1935—  jo Paid to Policy Holders on
Cotton 1936— 2 0 ', paid to Policy Hold
ers on Cotton.
X.--ei i- Ow $<50.000.00 on January 1, 1 ‘.*-17

M. F. C R O W E L L
Local Representative

: :

. u

XJ.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

•  •  •

Hill Bros. C O FFEE
TWO POUNDS

JELLO
ALL FLAVOR; 

PACKAGKc
P E A C H E S
SYRUP PACK

21c

5 c
WELCH’S

Tomato Juice
GALLON

T O M A T O E S
THREE CANS

2 5 c
O N IO N  SETS

GALLON

10c

59c
P O T A T O E S

15-LB. PECK

25c

A - l  C R A C K E R S
2-lb. BOX

K. C. B A K IN G  
P O W D E R

50-OUNCK CAN

18c 35c
L A K E  T R O U T , lb.

C A T F IS H
D R ESSED

S T E A K S
FR YE R S

15c
•  •  •

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARK ET

SOCIETY
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 163J or 43J

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

Pioneer Resident 
Observes Eighty-F irst Hiaek leaf 
Birthday Wednesday
li. A. Miti hell, resident of this 

eetion for forty-eight years, 
u .i 11 y observed hi- Sl.-t birthday 
Wednesday :it his home in Crow- 
11. ".i.- two daughters. Mrs. .1. R. 

AI lee and Miss Dina Mitt-hell, pre
paring a birthday dinner.

"Brother" Mitehell. as he ts fa-! 
miliarly known to his older friends j 
in • i- entity, came to thi .or-i 
timi in lS90, one year before i 
pi aid County was organized, and | 
ha.- made hi- home here since 

; that time.
His untiring spirit and piogres- 

- ive attitude toward the develop
ment of a community in a frontier 
section ha- meant much in the 
gmwth of this county since its or
ganization n 1BSU.

During this long period he has 
held many place- of trust, his last 

[public position being tax 
nllect i for the Crowell Independ

ent School District.
Among greeting- received was a 

i cm, "To Granddad.”  written by 
- grand-on. Billie Cartel, of Lub

bock.

The Junior Columbian (,luL’ n̂ ‘ 
We,In,-day. Much 9. in the h' " "  
„ f  M. M. N Kenne, with M ;  
I.oui- Sloan a- ho.-u— . Ml';' j'*'1 ; 
Ragland Thompson gave a talk on 
••Personality and How 1" Impie-' 
It." and M:-. W B Ty.-.nge, g $ u  

..an interesting review ot the gnat 
September and pruned the last of ienti.-ts, Marie ar i  Pi ' 1,1 •* 
February every alternate year, i T j \L- M ’ 1 ’A

10 is a good spray. hell, displayed a group of lunure 
! of head hunters front 
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The Foard County Council of j 0f this city.
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( Myrnu 11 olmu n, Ajycnt)

Twenty-live shade trees have 
, v  in then yard, ac 

; , l l t , ■ Helen Russ. 11. M a m 
in  l-H Club girl.

phi trees were mostly 
and Chinese elms 
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of alt cedar -et nearer 
They wi re set out just 

rain.
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ing devices.
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Musical Prograru and 
“ Cake W alk" to Be 
at Riverside Mar. 22
The Five-in-One Musical Maid

en.- will give a concert at the Riv
erside school auditorium on Tues
day night. March 22. in connec
tion with a “ cake walk” sponsored 
by the River.-idc school. There 
xvi 11 be no charge for the program.

The girl orchestra from Five- 
in-Otie ha- an ex<-client reputation 
for musical talent and everybody 
in th county i- invited to attend 
thi- program and enjoy the fine 
music in connection w ith the 
"cake walk.”  according to an an
nouncement made this week by the 
Riwrside superintendent, Grady 
Halb it.

organized in the district court 
room Match 12. for the purpose 
of county-wide co-operation in 
child welfare work. The council 
includes the Crowell, Riverside.
Thalia and Foard City units.

The program consisted of short 
talks on the need of this co-opera
tion by Mrs. K. L. Kincaid, Supt.
l. T. Graves and Judge C. C. I 
Callaway, county superintendent! 
of schools,

Mrs. R. !.. Kincaid w*u.- elected 
temporary chairman, and Mrs. I 
Clyde Bra.v o f Thalia, temporary) 
secretary.

The following nominating com-1 from a 
mittee was elected: Mrs. T. B.
Klepper, Crowell; Mr,-. Sam K.-uhli, 
Riverside; Mi-- Catherine Grif- 

assessor-1 tin. Thalia, and Mrs. Ci. M. Canup.
j Foard City. The same committee 
j will submit by-laws for the or
ganization.

The election meeting will be 
held Saturday. Man!: IP. at 1 i'.
m. in the district court room. A 

, president, a secretary-treasurer 
! and five vice presidents, one as 
i aide to the president anil one front
each association in the council will 
be elected.

Two representatives from Mar- 
| gai et w ere present, a fact which 
showed interest in child welfare 
in that school. It is hoped that 

( they can be organized and includ
ed in the council at an

Miss Verna Fattoi 
Falliti as guests,

and Mrs. J«

wood 
were 
and y
the house. 1 ! 
after the first 

Helen says that 
a|; th, work from digging the 
to -Citing the trees.
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T Sampson ;,,T1V 
week from I.ulil,.,^ , 
Sampson A- U :.. , r<
scrap iron ami ,,U ,,n'tr 
firm will be le, at* u * ' 
Co.'s elevator.

Mr. Samp i 
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W S,■e¡f|
will »« aa

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Alpha Junior Adeiphian 
club met Wednesday, Maich 
with Dorothy Flesher as hoste- . 
Those taking part on the program 
were. Margaret Long. Dorothy 
W'inningham, Marie We.l-. Wiiu' i 
Jo Loveladv. Margai wood 
Thelma Jo Ro.-s and Leitagen. 
Green. The parts were taker, 

book entitled “ Think."

Th - ,  | ( ” Ho the liitcheli ,
, ,| |,v Mi Myrna Hot-1 

n -. t ; i v after no o ti. March 
:e;t- meeting of thè \ ivian 
Inni tintimi « 'luti in thè 

M , Myiti« and Naomi 
finitimi girmi was as

ut

Mary Housouer 
the afternoon's 
freshiiients were 
metiibm‘s. and the 
again March *23.

was leader 
program, 
served to 
club will n

for

tin

IDLE HOUR CLUB

CROWELL P. T. A.

Shower for Margaret 
Bride Held Tuesday

Mr.- Leo Owens, Mrs. John L. 
Hunter Jr. and Mrs. S. Harry Kel- 
gey were hostesses at a miscel
laneous shower in honor of Mrs. 
Charlie Haselotf Tuesday. March 
15. at the home of Mrs. Owens. 
Before her recent marriage, Mrs. 
Haselotf was Mi-- Nadine McCur- 
ey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V.

! R McCui ley of Margaret.
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook presid

ed at the guest book. Prizes in a 
contest were won by Mrs. John 
Taylor and Mrs. \V. A. Dunn.

Out-of-town guests were Mr-. 
Henry Haselotf. Mrs. F. A. Streit, 
Mr-. Hmner Haselotf. Mrs. Her
man Gloyna and Mis- Hettie Hase- 

' lotf. all of near Lockett.
Angel iake and punch were setv- 

ed to thirty-three guests.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid presided ov
er the meeting of the Crowell Par
ent-Teacher Association Tuesday 

i afternoon in the High School au
ditorium. Mrs. Allen Sanders, the 
president, was unable to attend 
because o f illness in her home.

A short busine.-- meeting pre
ceded the program. Mrs. \V. B. 
Tysinger. health chairman, an
nounced that vaccinations for 
.-ntallpox, typhoid and diphtheria 
will be given in the schools March 
28.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb reported on 
the cafeteria. The cafeteria will 
be open during the Interscholastic 
meet to be held in Crowell. March 
25-26.

The report of the nominating 
committee was accepted. Officer 
for next year are: Mr- Frank

Members of the Thalia Idle Hem 
Club met Thursday, March It), in 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Scale-, 
with Mrs. Scales as hoste,-.-.

The afternoon was enjoyed very 
much by all, visiting and doing 
fancy work. Several contests were 
also enjoyed.

Mrs. T. R. Cate- wa- welcomed 
into the club a.- a new member.

A dainty refreshment plate car- 
arly date, i ving out the St. Patrick colt" 

scheme anil motif wa- served to 
the following members: Me-datne- 
Lee Sims, Walter Long. C. C. Lind
sey. Lee Cox, Mack Edens. Royoe 
Cato, T. H. Matthews. John 
Wright. J. A. Stovall, Marvin Jack- 
son, Ed Fates, Hugh Shultz. G. A. 
Shultz, T. R. Cates. Miss Minnie 
Wood, one visitor, Mrs. Alex 
Oliver of O’Brien, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in 
tli home of Mrs. Civile Brav. 
March 24.

n
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RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

LIBRARY NOTES

Kathleen Thompson Norris wa- 
born in San Francisco on July 16, 
1880. Her father was born in 
Hawaii, came of a Boston family 
and was manager of a bank. Her 
home life, with five brothers and 
sisters, was an unusually happy 
one, a fact which accounts for her 

Flesher, president; Mr-. J. f  Bil- g' '''l|al theme of the happiness to 
lington. vice president; Mr.-. Thom- foun<l in the lives ,,f everyday 
as Hughston. secretary; and Mrs. people in their homes in almost 
Clyde Cobb, treasurer. lull of her novels. When Kathlei n

Mrs. Flint White was leader o f ! %V,IS nineteen, both her parent 
th program. Mrs. J. T. Billing-! al11’ thl' ‘'hildren were left
ton led the sing-song atid Miss) inactically destitute. Kathleen 
Anne Lee Long accompanied on

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A "42'' party was given Monday 
night bv Mrs. Grady Graves in hon
or of her husband's birthday.

In the tourney. Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald and Walker P. Todd placed 
fir.-t; Amo- W. Lilly and Guy Todd, 
second; Fat McDaniel and I. T. 
Graves, third; Grady Grave- and 
John D. Todd, fourth.

the piano. "The Need o f Success’ 
was discussed by Mrs. Hubert 
Brown.

The magazine study was brought 
by Mis.- Mildred Fogdell. She was 
assisted in the discussion by Miss 
Elsie Faye Roark and Miss' Mary 
Ragland Thompson.

Delegates were elected to the 
District Parent-Teacher meeting 
to be held in Vernon in April.

Vi-iting Day will be observed in 
the schools April 19.

destitute 
ecured employment with a hard- 

wari' firm, ami shouldered all the 
domestic re-pon-ibility. She was 
married to Charles Non - in 1909. 
a writer, ami 1" gait r. r own career 
of writing. She ha- become one 
of the outstanding and nto.-t widely 
lead fiction writer- of the present 
time, and ha- had over forty nov
els published.

Thi library has copies of ap
proximately twenty of her novel.-, 
the latest one- being “ Crossroads." 
and “ Heartbroken Melody."

The gieati 1 inconvenience to 
be found in the storage spare of 
ir. st kitchen- t- that the shelves 
a’ e too t ai apart and two wide, 

fact leai ned
by ...... tiers i ' ' • Riverside Home |
Denieiistiato r. i :ub lit the meet-! 
ing in the honit ' M -. S. II. Hem- ; 
b i e r .  March 8.

In her demonstration on storage i 
ii the kiti-hi .. thi home demon- 1 
-ration agent. Mi.-- Myrnu Hoi-i 
■van. tb lien-*ia:* d how the -tor-i 
agi space ill cabinets could be 
doubled h> re-arranging the! 
shelve- tn adding a d d i t i o n a l  
shelves.

By putting partition- in the j 
shelves very convenient individual 
stoiage space.- can be provided1 
i r lid-, pie and cak pans, muffin j 
pans, etc., whi h are usually all 
stored together, thereby making 
it diftii tilt i "  quickly find the article j 
desired.

Storage -pair in drawers m ay; 
be more tha doubled by putting 
partitions in them. For example: 
sugar, flout and meal could be 
stored in the same drawer if par- | 
titioned. Partitions for the silver
ware drawer may be made at home 
or purchased for a -mall sum,
1 hev make it easy to keep the 
knr.es. folks, spoons, etc., separate, ; 
which saves much time as it is 1 
handier to reach in a partition and 
get the desired implement instead 

hunting for them in a scram- i 
heap.
Te were eight members pies-

RIAL!

of 
bled 

The 
ent.

The 
of Ml

at
Texas 
Mr-. S

lull will meet at the home 
Shirley MiTuirty, March 

l p. m., at which time a 
program will be given with 

H. Hembree as leader.

V IV IAN 4-H CLUB

"Why do chickens die?" a 
Mis- Myrna Holman, during 
Vivian l-H club meeting,
X ivian school hou-e at

CARDEN CLUB
The Crowell Garden Club held
March me ting at the Christian 

Church on Friday. March 11. with 
Mi-. II K. Kdwaids presiding.

Mrs. W. A. Fogdell reported a 
group of the member.- had been 
guests of the Childless Garden 
Club on the preceding Monday, at 

) which tint they presented the pro- 
giant. Each Crowell lady was giv- 
"ii a potted pansy as a favor. They 
had taken plants to present to the 

| Childress ladies.
Mrs. <). R. Roman reported that 

the Highway Department was 
planting the 400 Chinese elms 
and 52 led cedars that had been 
given bv the Chillicothe Experi
mental Station. The tree.- are be
ing planted in tlv City Park, locat
ed on the south highway. A hedge 
line is being made of the Chinese 

! elm- and hack be i Ties, red cedars 
and elm ai " being used in grove 
fin illation.- all through the plot of 
ground.

Business men donated funds to 
ii i. 10 Arizona cypn t Pfytzi r 
Junipers and 2 nandinas. Each 
i lub member donated a shrub and 
all those are being planted in the 
park. Plan.- ai • being made to 
provide for maintenance of the 
park, so that it will be a pride to 
every citizen.

The clean-up campaign starts 
.April and lasts throughout the 
week. Garden f' luh member.- are 

j urged to begin on their own 
grounds before that time.

Mi L. A. Andrews gave some 
helpful hints on the planting of 

I annual.-. Seeds should be soaked 
for 24 hours before planting:

1 should be planted not more than 
I one-eighth inch deep, and should I 
I be covered with paper or burlap, j| 
and kept damp until seeds germi
nate. Soil foi the seed boxes 
should bt’ baked, so that mold i 
won’t collect before plants are ; 
ready to be transplanted. In her 

j discus-ion o f lawns, Mrs. Andrews | 
stated that a new lawn can be 
made a- quickly a. an old one can 
he patched. A good lawn should : 
be made to last 15 years, and | 
should be fed twice a year.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid gave a help- | 
ful talk on roses. She advised ! 
rose planting in February. Roses j

I should be -naked with water every < 
ten days. They should have al 
resting -pell during July and Au-| 
gust. They should be fertilized in
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